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Is Speeding Eastward at More 
I  Than Sixty Miles an Hour 
I  •—If Speed is Kept Up 
I  R-34 Will Reach London at 
\ Noon on Saturday.

TWO KILLED, 30 INJURED 
IN ROME STREET FlfiHTS

G<'ueral Strike 
t<>h(>ixs Hilhffjtell;- 
Oities.

IK'chsrcd— Minn; 
-lliot.s Ln OduT

1 ______
^ New York, July 10.— Speeding 
Eastward at the amazing speed of 
jQore than  66 miles an liour, (,a7.T

Paris, July lO.-^Advlces to L’ln- 
fonnatlon today said the I two per
sons were killed and lliirty 'w ounded 
in an outbreak of lighting in Romo, 
following the declaration of a gen
eral strike. Many shops were pil-

Iknots), the big r.ritisli dirigil)le laged.
|l-34  was more than  <00 miles from . Troops with machine guns were 
>ier s tartin g  point, Mineola, L. I ., I  posted about the central telegraph 
fehortly before noon, wireless dis-1 oniec. Rioting again broke out in 
|)atches from her forward gondola j Brescia and Palermo, where lOU
indicated.

Throughout the early morning 
liours she Avas heading a course al
m ost directly cast of the southern 
boast of Rhode Island. If she 
m ain ta ins her present race of speed 
she ■will reach London in slightly 
m ore than  51 hours, arriving over 
the  B ritish capital*at noon, London 
tim e, Saturday.

- - X  (

ringleaders wore arrested.

COTTAGE ST. PLAYGROUND 
TO HAVE FREE MOVIES

p.i ■ X
1 S ta rt of the K-34.
New Y o rk .^ u ly  10.— The British 

R-3^, which sailed  away 
from  New York on the re tu rn  trip 
jto the B ritish Isles a t 1.20 tins 
m orning is speeding up the Atlantic 
Coast a t 48 knots an hour and has 
already traveled more than than 
1300 miles of her homeward voyage.

, A t 4 Tills A. M.
A t 4 o’clock this inorhing the big 

hirship was nearing tlie island of

I'rugcism Will Rc Givvii Every Wed- 
iK'sday i'lveuiu;;— Crowd of 500 
Last Night.

Open air movies arc to ho given 
free at (he CoUage^street ptajgronnd 
every Wednesday evening. The 
first of these entertainm ents vras 
held last niglit wlien 500 (gathered 
Imfore'Mlic screen a t the playground 
to .Tf'o a vaiied program.

Capt. Philip Cheney contributed 
the motion picture machine and the 
films and will continue to do so dur-

Says New State is iu Sympa
thy With League of 

Nations.

ALL PARTIES UNITED 
UNDER PRESENT RULE

{^omimiuical ion KLyte.s T hat NiiLons 
.\long Danube Need League to 
^laiiitaiii Orth'i'.

ing the summer, or until the Recro- 
M artha’s Vineyard, four miles south j  ation Committee purchases oji ma-
of the M assachusetts mainland, ac
cording to u wireless message re
ceived by the British Air I'llinistry. 
She had then covered about 175 
land miles and was heading toward 
parnstab lo  County, the projecting 
point of the Mas,sachusetts coast.

SliirLed at IMidnight. 
jrhe official time cf the R-34s' 

fetart from Roosevelt Field a t Mine- 
bla, was exactly m idnight. Major 
Scott had planned to . got away at 
about 4 o’clock this morniu.g. hut 
ano ther urgent message from Wash- 

' ingtoiT last night gave warning of 
the  approach of a storm of consid
erable intensity from the Great 
Jjakes.

Scott decided to -tak e  no chance.s '

chine, of its own.
W alter Olson, who is in charge of 

the playground, operated the m a
chine at.-lnst evening’s en terta in 
ment.

SENATE WILL RATIFY 
TREATY, SAYS WILSON

President So TelLs N(‘\v.spapcriuon in 
First. Iiit<'rvi»'w Since His Ketiirn 
— Is Very Happy.

W ashington, July 10.— The Sen
ate will ratify  the peace treaty  in the 
opinion of President \Vilson. lie  

bnd ordered the crow to make the ] made this very pTain today in his talk
airship ready for departure at once.

American On Hoard.
Provisions were taken aboard 

bnd all hands were ordered “on 
ship” a t 11.12 p. m. Colonel W il
liam  N. Hensley, the American ob
server, who is making the return  
(trip, was one of the last aboard. 
A t 11.55 the engines were started , 
two m inutes later the cables tha t 
held the a ir giant to earth  were re
leased and five m inutes la ter the 
■E-34, w ith the white ensign of the 
B ritish  navy a t her. ta il and the 
S ta rs  and Stripes flapping from her 
forw ard gondola soared away toward 

York City.
New' Y orkers Anxious.

with the newspaper correspondents, 
the first th a t he has had since the 
United Stales entered the war.

The President also made it plain 
th a t u ith  the ratification of the 
treaty, by the German National As
sembly at 'Weimar the blocl-nido of 
Germany autom atically came to an 
end. From now on Germany will he 
allowed to trade freely under the 
system of credits tha t have been 
'adopted by the Supreme Economic 
Council.

President Happy.
The President was in an unusually 

happy frame of mind and seemed 
supremely confident th a t the work, of 
the Paris peace conference will be

Pari.^, July 10.—The Austrian rc- 
1)1 ;,• to (he allied peace term s ami the 
allied rej)ly to the Austrian atato- 
nfent. were made public bore today, 

(h iv’s Liie l.eagiie.
Ti'.e Aiistrian communication, 

signed 1 y ])r. Renno'r ami addressed 
to P n  niier Clemcnceau, first assured 
the allies of the sympathy of the 
new state of German-Austria for the 
Idee, of (he league of nations. It 
pciut.s out tha t the present Austrian 
government is founded on Demp- 
cratic parties, the Social Democrats 
and Chri.s.tiau Socialists, represent
ing the w orking' classes and the 
peasants .who under the old im per
ial regime could nevcr 'realize their 
political aims.

Can’t Keep Peace.
Tho A ustrian delegation recalls 

tha t the nations along the Danube 
seem to find it almost impossihio to 
keep peace among themselves, and 
declares th a t “ it 1 ,̂ the general 
league of nations which can and 
must be substituted as a power rep- 
rosoiitiug supreme order.”

Billion Dollars
W ashington, July J.O.—T’no gross 

cost of tho war Lo the American
OOO.OOO.'OOO, to be realized from sale 
or charter of the Government fleet. 

„ , The W ar Finance Corporation and
pcupl,. was »30,n7.l)0(i,000. accord- „ (u , Investment in

farm lean bonds, runs approximately 
$2,000,000,000 more. This will 
leave a net cost to the American

ing to prelim inary figures presented 
to Congress today by Secretary of
the Treasury Glass.

This total probably will bo cut by 
at lea.st 40 per cent when loans to 
the Allies and am ounts invested, 
such as those foY ships, for the W ar 
Finance Corporatibn, the  railroads 
and farm loan bonds, are returned. 
Loans to the Allies aggregate $D,- 
103,000,000.

people forgone year and seven 
months of active war of approx
imately $18,00-0,000,000.

Ju s t what could he accomplished 
constructively with such a fu n d -is  
almost beyond imagination. . It was 
figured here today th a t it would im
prove all of the highways of the

Just what the re tu rn  will be from | country, the waterways, railroads 
shipbuilding investm ent is not  ̂ and public roads to a point near- 
known, but it will he safely over $1,-! ing perfection.

American Experts Explain 
League of Nations Clauses

BOLSHEVISTS TAKE 200
8

. \ :o  Axivijuciiig On A rchangel Front 
— H ritish Arc W ithdraw ing  
Troop.s.

London, Ju ly  10.—The 'Rolshevik 
governn'icnt announces th a t their 
troops have started  to advance north 
o f 'th e  Dvina River on the Archangel 
front in a wireless dispatch from 
Moscow picked up hero today. There 
has been fierce fighting around 
Poshne in which the Bolshevik 
forces captured 200 prisoners and 
eight machine guns, the radiogram  
added.

A recent London cablegram said 
that the British had begun to with- 
(lrav.r their force s from northern  
Russia.

New Yorkers had been apprised of  ̂ fully satisfactory 'to  the people, of 
tier coming half an hour before by ; the United States. While it  i.s not 
(announcements in restauran ts, j perm itted • to quote -what he said, 
hotels and a ll public .places' w h ere , there was no doubt of the  impres-
trow ds were still gathered. They 
fitormed into Times Square and 
b ther great open places while search
lights swept the skies, waiting to 
pick up the trans-A tlantic airship.

The New Course.
* M ajor Scott, the dirigible’s com- 
IfiiaAder, has mapped a course th a t 
takes the airship in  a northeasterly  
direction off the A tlantic coast to 

^ the  B^nd parallel, when the R-34 will 
hwiug eastw ard and- head directly 
for Fastnet, on, the southw estern tip

tl  Ireland, proceeding from FaStndt 
Gt Paulham , a suburb of London,.- 

.her present ra te  of speed the

Con^ued on Page 3.:

Sion th a t he left with^ the. corre- 
sp'ondents to whom, he talked freely 
and frankly. He declined to answer 
a num ber of purely hypo'thetical 
questions dealing' w ith whkt m ight 
happen when the League of Nations 
actually is o rgan ized .. However, he 
Insisted th a t the Senate would ra tify  
the trea ty  and it  was very plain tha t 
he expects the ratification to include 
the original document.

A law has recefrtly been passed in 
Uruguay which hla-ces stock compan
ies operating In th a t cefuntry under 
the superv i^on of the general in
spection ,.of banks and stock com- 
panies.>

TO RATIFY TREATY.
London, July 10.— 'Tlie commit

tee on foreign affairs of the Bava-. 
rian diet has decided to follow the 
action of the German National As
sembly by ratifying tho peace treaty  
unanimously, said an Exchange Tel
egraph dispatch from Amsterdam to
day. '

EBERT HAS SIGNED.
London, July 10.— A News Agepey 

dispatch from Berlin today said, 
that, according the Vorwaerts, 
President E bert has signed the res
olution ratifying tho peace treaty. 
The document was.-then immediately 
sent by special courier to Versailles, 
the dispatch added.

ALECK SMITH DEAH.
New York, Ju ly  ID.— Alexander 

“Broadway Aleck” Smith, who won 
fame as a catcher, with the old Su- 
perbas in the late nineties* and with 
the Giants in 1.901, is dead a l  his 
honie here today. Smith was 46 
years old. Death was due to an .a t  
tack of heart trouble. ^

'A '■ ■ j'-

(Copyright, 1919, by the I. N. S.)
W ashington, July 10.—Seven sub

ject;; arc dealt with in the eoonoin’.c 
minuses of the treaty  with Germany. 
They include every problem th a t has 
.gro'.vti out of tho war. Ou-tstanding, 
however, is the fact th a t the Ameri
can economic oxpiSrts refused L’’) 
luako the United States a party  to 
an arb itrary  division of indemnities 
or of soizod property. Instead tlu» 
United States is the only nation 
subscribing to the treaty  with righ ts’ 
reserved to its law making body—■ 
CcMigross—the right to dispose of all 
property acquired from Germany. 
As a result the American Lusitania 
claims, and tho claims growing out 
of tho sinkings of American m er
chantm en as well as the claims re
sulting from the subm arine raids of 
the A tlantic Coast by German sub
m arines, can bo adjusted by Con
gress itself.

Economic Subjects.
The seven subjects deal with the 

economic sections of the treaty  are 
follows:

Fir.st— Commercial relations be
tween tho allied and associated pow
ers on the one hand and Germany on 
the other hand, including m atters 
relating to nationality, exportation 
and im portation and property rights 
of Nations of the allied and associ
ated governm ents iu Germany.

SecomJ.—Treaty relations with 
Germany, how they are to ho resum 
ed, etc.

Third—Readjustment of  ̂ debts
among nationals of the Allied and 
associated powers on the on^ hand 
and German national on the. other.

F ourth—The disposition of pri
vate property which has been se
questered in the Allied arid associ
ated powers and Germany.

F ifth— The legal effect and the 
adjustm ent of contracts concluded 
prior to the war between nationals 
of the Allied and associated powers 
on the one hand and Germain na
tional on the other.

Sixth— A mixed a rb itra l tribunal 
to pass upon claims against ^Jer- 
mjihy for property in jured or seized 
in-Germ any and function in connec
tion w ith the adjustm ent of debts.

Seventh— Rights in relation to in
dustrial property and literary  and 
artistic  property in the Allied and 
associated countries and in, Ger 
many. T h e  economic provisions so 
far as they refer to commercial 
relations provide through stipula 
tions favored national treatm ent by 
Germany to the Allied and associat
ed countries. Free entry for a  lim
ited period are  accorded to goods 
originating In Alsace-Lorraine, in 
German territo ry  ceded to Poland 
and in Luxembourg. Favored na
tional trea tm ent is accorded fishing 
vessels of the Allied and-associated 
pow ers''in  German te rrito ria l wa
ters. Germany m ust isubpress false 
m arkings and wrappings/ and pro 
test Allied and associated trade

I

against unfair competition. In ad 
dition Allied and as.mciated subject)} 
carrying on professions or business 
in Germany are given favored na
tion- treatm ent, given access to the 
German courts and the Allied and 
associated countries are safeguarded 
in the righ t to send consular officers 
to Germany. National treatm ent al
so is secured for vessels of the Al
lied and associated powers by Ger 
many. All of these commercial re
lations provisions take the place of 
the abrogated commercial and na
turalization treaties and are declar
ed to he iu harm ony with tho pres
ent policy and practice of the United 
States.

 ̂ The Treaty Section.
The treaty  section abrogated all 

war treaties forced by Germany, in
cluding those with Russia and Ru
m ania as well as understanding the 
Federal iVjwers. The United States 
under the provisions is restored to 
iis -pre wmr status in its .relation 
with Germany while it gets rid  of-a 
number of ancient treaties conclud
ed wflh various German states 
which were em barrassing in their 
application prior to the United 
States actually Entering the war. 
The debt section creates a system of 
clearing house for the settlem ent of 
debts and other obligations due 
from nations of the Allied and as
sociated governments to German 
nationals and vice ■y'ersa. The 
United States probably will not en
te r this Tjchemo, the American del
egation ■ compelling the fnsertion of 
a clause which exempts governments 
fi’om its operations unless within 
six months they give notice of a de
sire to participate.

Pi-operty Rights.
The section dealing with property 

rights and interests is of peculiar in
terest to ..the United States. I t was 
this section th a t created the widest 
difference of opinion between the  
economic experts of the various Al
lied nations. All were unammous 
in endeavoring to have all sequested 
property pooled. The United States 
delegates protested and carried the ir 
objections through many weary 
weeks of negotiations. F inally they 
carried their point and instead of an 
in ternational tribunal disposing of 
property taken over by the United 
States, the Congress - as the law 
making body, itself will decide w hat 
is to lie  done w ith the German pro
perty and moneys hel^ in the 
United States. /

Claims^ can he compilted and the 
right is left w ith Congress to de
term ine w hether German property 
held in the United States shali be ap
plied to /th e  settlem ent of these 
claims. ^Germany is obligated to re
store the property of nationals of 
the allied and associated powers to 
pay over thd proceeds of property 
th a t ha^ been sold and to m ake com
pensation for dam ages'com m itted to

(Continued on Page 3.)

Lays Treaty Before Senate— Declares U. S. S o n ^  Only to 
Protect Right and L iberty '-D isaster Threatened Allies 
Just Before U. S. Entered War— Pays Remarkabre Tribute 
to A rm y-rr^eaks of Cross Currents of PoBtics— Ap-‘ 
platfse from Opposition Senators Lackmg.

________________ _ V ^

Senate Chamber, Capitol, Washington, July 10.—The United 
States Senate today "was given complete power to finish the task 
of ending the war with Germany. President Wilson, fresh from 
the peace conference at Paris, laid before thQ Senate the complete 
text of the document signed by the German delegates and the 
representatives of the allied and associated powers at Versailles* 

Until that document is ratified, or rejected, the technical state 
of war will continue.

The ■■'President raised the issue of the League of Nations in 
clear and unmistakable terms. He told the Senate that the peo
ples of the world “bled white” wanted a permanent peace.  ̂ He 
warned that if the League of Nations was not created and its fu
ture assured “there must be another and a final war and the world 
must be swept clean of every power that could renew .the terror. 
The President reviewed the changed attitude of the European 
statesmen toward the League and then demanded:

“They saw it as the hope of the world and that hope they did 
not dare to disappoint. Shall we or any other free people hesi
tate to accept this great duty? Dare we reject it and break 
the heart of the world?”

W ill Co-operate W ith Senate.
The President was listened to 

earnestly. When he declared th a t 
his services and all the inform ation 
he possessed dealing w ith treaty  
was a t  the disposal o f 'tlm  
Relations Committee of -the Senate 
the advocates of ratification nodded 
their approval.

' No Applause From  Knox.
Senator Harding o f  Ohio, and 

Sterling of South Dakota, wei*e 
among the Republicans, who ap
plauded the President from time to 
time. Other Republican Senators, 
like Knox, of Pennsylvania and Mc
Cormick, of Illinois, were among 
the Senatorial opponents of the 
League of Nations who did not join 
the applause.

The President’s tribu te  to the 
part th a t America’s “moral force” 
played in the struggle was greeted 
with cheering and applause. I t was 
a continuation of the applause which 
had greeted him as he took his 
place in front of the Vice Presi
den t’s chair.

The President read his address 
from sm all'typew ritten  cards and 
his voice was firm and carried to the 
»remote portions of the chamber.

THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
W ashington, Ju ly  10.— The text of 

the P resident’s address follows:
“ Gentlemen of the Senate:—
“The treaty  ^of peace w ith Ger

many was signed at Versailles on the 
28th of June. I avail myself of the 
eairliest opportunity to lay the treaty  
before you for ratifleatiop and to in
form you with regard to the work 
of the conference by which th a t 
trea ty  was form ulated.

A IVorld Settlem ent.
“The' trea ty  constitutes no less 

than  a world settlem ent. I t would J 
not be possible for me even to sum
m arize , or to construe its manifqfij 
provisions iif an address which m ust 
of necessity be som ething less than 
a treatise, l^y services and all the 
•information I possess w iirhe”at~your 
disposal and a t the disposal of your 
committee on Foreign Relations a t 
any time, either inform ally or in ses
sion, as you may prefer; and I hope 
th a t you will not hesitate  to make 
use* of them.

“I shall a t this time, prior to your 
own study of the document, attem pt 
only a general characterization of its 
scope, and purpose..

His Report.
“In one sense, no doubt, there is 

need that I should report to you 
what was ‘ attempted and donet at 
Paris. You *have been daily cogniz
ant of what was g($ing on tiiere^— 
of thd problems with • which 'the 
peace conference had to d4al, and o£ 
the difficulty of laying ^own litcalght 
linea of aettlem^t anywhererdiT a,

ternational relationship and the new 
alike., followed so Intricate a pat
tern  and were for the most p art cut 
so deep by historical circntnstances 
which ' dom inated action ' even 
where it  would been best to
ignore or re'verse them. The cross 
currents of politics an^ of Interest 
m ust have been evident to you.

Our P a r t In W nr.
“ It would be presum ing in me to 

attem pt to explain the  questions 
which arose or the many d iverse 'e l
ements th a t entered Into them . I  
shall attem pt something less ambi
tious than  th a t any m ore, clearly 
suggested by my duty to  report to  
the Congress the part i t  seems nec
essary for my colleagues and me to 
play as the representatives of the  
government of the United States*
That part was dictated by the role 
America has played in the  w ar and 
by the expectations that- .^ad  . been 
created in 'th e  ifiinds of the peoples 
with whom we had associated our
selves in th a t great struggle.

Why We W ent to  W ar.
“The United States entered th o  \ . |  

war upon a different footing from  
every other nation except oiir asSo- 

/ da tes  on this side of the  sea. We 
entered it, no^ because our mater-- 
ia l 'in te re s ts  wore directly threaten?, 
ed or because any special trea ty  ob
ligations to which we were phrtiea 
had been violated, bu t only because 
we saw the  supremacy, and even th a  
validity of right everywhere p u t in . 
jeopardy and free- governm ent likd« 
ly to be everjrwhere Im perilled" b:^ 
the Intolerable aggression of a  powd
er which respected neither rig h t npr 
obligation and whose very s ^ e m  o£ 
government fibuted the righls of tho 
citizen as against the autocratic au
thority of his governors. And in  tho  V 
settlem ents of the peace we hayo 
sought no^ special reparation fo t 
ourselves, bu t o n ^  the restoration^ 
of right and the assurance o f lib « >  
ty everywhere th a t the e f l^ ts  of th<B 
settlem ent were to be felt. W e en
tered the w ar as the  disinterested 
champions of figh t and we In te re s t^ ^  
ourselves in  the term s of the  peaoo . 
in no other capacity.

“The hopes of the  nations allied ' 
against the  central powers were, a tj 
a very low ebb when Q»r soldiers be-y t; M- 
gan to pour "across th e  sea. Thew .’'^  
was everyw here' am o n ts t ^ fiin i -91^: 
cept in th e ir s to ikest spltilMii 
sombre forebodldf of .^sastec^

The w§r  ̂ended in Nnyemtier,^ 
months ago, but yott ,1WTe.-6i 
recall what û sis fehl^^ iii rita; 
mer last, iou r s h ^  
the armistice* to 
th a t our timely ' ' iddy .̂ j ^  
alike tox* their 
sical; sftf etr. 
be^fmrgdtten- ai^iott i i  
ry  had already

V
field on which the , old lines of in-

I
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887  Main St.

W hy Bah e  at
this hot weather when our bakers are making Bread 
Rolls, Cakes and Pies in big variety and all o f the best.

Ready Cpoked Meats
Cooked Ham, Corned Beef, Tongue, Veal Loaf and 

various other tasty meats, sliced to your order.
We always have on hand milk and heavy cream. 
Wapping and Wedgewood Butter.  ̂ --
Fresh Laid Eggs. j  V
Try Lipton’s Tea for iced tea. ‘ *
Federal Coffee for breakfast. '

P EO PLE’ S FISH M ARkET
23 MAPLE STREET -

Friday's Fish List

%

PHONE 45G-4

Swordfish 50c lb 
Salmon 45c lb 
Halibut 35c lb )  
Mackerel 32c lb 
Steak Cod 22c lb 
Haddock 14c lb

/

Eels 32c lb 
Weakfish 30c lb 
Butterfiah 20c lb 
Bonita Mackerel 30e lb 
Round Clams 20c qt 
Opened Round Clams 70c 

qt. «

=̂ =

■ MID SUMMER 
BARGAINS

MIDDY BLOUSES— Women’s and Girls’ sizes. Newest 
designs just in. Fancy colored voiles, very attrac
tive. Specially priced $3.25.

WHITE MIDDIES $1.25 to $2.25.
HOUSE DRESSES— Special values at $2.98. Others at 

$1.69, $1.98, $2.48.
BUNGALOW APRONS— Special values at 98c and $1.48
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BATHING SUITS. Closing out 

at 98c.

CHAS. RU H R
20 Bissell Street. Just around the corner from Main

5T!*5

Laurel Park
OPEN EVERY DAY

D A N C IN G
ON TUESDAY, THURS
DAY, SATURDAY EVGS.
Band Concert

Sunday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures

Sunday Evening 
Restaurant, Merry-Go- 
Round, Boating, Free 
Swings, Parking Place, 
The best place for Outings 
land Picnics.
CHARLES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 204-5

ONE EXTRA |UM AND FOUR

m  DEMOUNTABLE 
WHEELS S2»
Automobile Accessories 

If It is the best tire you’re looking 
. for I hare It.

ED. PAGE FILLER
WE SHOULD WORRY.

TN. Y. Tribuue.)
The Crown Prince’a thrc'^t that, the 

Allies will get only his dead body 
should not dlscourago any ono.

TWO AND THREE-QU.YRTERS.
In regard to Messrs. Lenino and 

Trotzky, the Administration has op 
parently compromised on a 2.75 per 
cent. war.

M. Merz,
Phone 501.

Depot Square
Mai^^htcster, Conn

w n c i m  M   ̂ bmahtd aaiaa. Mt to i lb i lt t ie ® 's ^ te h o o d
f f lL u U n  r L n l /E 0  l l l w l f ' j graft the new Order of ideal on Ih^on adequate guarantee* of frlend-

Wl I A im C  A C  G V IIIM T old and aotoe o t  the frutfg o f the ly protection guidance, and asslat- 
t lA H U u  U f  w u r l i i l l j  ira ftin i may, 1 faar, for a time ance.

; be bitter. But, with very few exoep-; A Great O ^ rtn n lty(Oontlnned Oft Fafn 8.) tlcma, the men who sat with us at I "And, out of the execution o f

-if A Sr ,

redoubtable soldiers and 
bad already closed the gan the en- 
emy had succeeded In ODehtiig for 
their advance upon Pnrte^had al
ready turned the tide of battle back

* the peace table desired as sincerely these great enterprises of liberty 
marines ft* to get’ away from the bad sprang opportunities to attempt whiU

ifilluefiees, the iliegnttnate purposes; statesmen have never found the '̂Way 
the deinofaiizing ambitions, the In- twloro to do; an opportunity to 
ternational councils and expedients throw efifegllftffls about the rights of 
out of which the sinister designs of* racial national, and rellBioui n l̂ncr-

towards the frontiers of France and I Germany had sprung; as a natural Itles, by solemn fntemationaU cov- 
bogan the rout that was to save Eu- growth. jenant; an opportunity to limit and
rope and the world. Thereafter the| ,|,|,̂  Pa»m>. regulate military establishments

where they were most likely to beGermans were to be always forced to

feet a complete and systomatic 
flhtibiiaiiiiftUbit of waterways and 
railways which wore becoisary to the 
free economic life of more than one 
nation and to clear many of the 
normal channels of commerce of un
fair obstructions of law or of prlv- 

Thev and the very welcome oppor-
secure for labour the con

certed protection of definite Inter-

The Basis of Peace.
1 'It had been our privilege v., 

back, back, were never to thrust the principles which were mllohlcvous; an opportunity to ef-
successfully forward . again. AndLeg^pt^j aS the basis of the peace, » cnmnlete and systomatic Inter- 
yet there was no confident hope. they had beCn accepted, not be- 
AUxioua men and women, leading! come In to hasten and
spirits of France, attended the <̂ el®“ | assure the victory and insisted upon 
bratlon of the Fourth of July last K^^Qj  ̂ because they were readily 
year In Paris out of generous cour- acceded to as the principles to which 
tesy with no heurt for festivity, honorable and enlightened minds 
little zest for hope. But they came I everywhere had been bred, 
away with something new at their tjj* oonsoienoe of the
hearts; they have themsfilves to ldL g  /^jyerica, , , . „ , «-,i
us so. The mere sight of our men j am happy to pay my tribute hatlOhal pledge* or principle and 

of their vigor, of the confidence of respect and gratitude to the able, praCtlCC. 
that showed Itself Ih every move- forward-looking men with- whom it 
ment of their stalwart figures and 1 ^as my privilege to co-operate for 
every turn of their swinging march, their unfailing spirit of co-operation, 
in their steady comprehending eyes their constant effort to accommodate 
and easy discipline. In the Indomlt-1 tfie interests they represented to the 
able air that added spirit to every-1 prjapjpiog we were all agreed upon, 
thing they did— made everyone who The dlffloultlss, which were mapy, 
saw them that memorable day real- lay In the circumstances, not often 
Ize that something had happened in the men. Almost without exoep- 
that was much more than a mere In̂  tlon the man who led had caught the 
cldent, In the fighting, something true and full vision of the problem 
very different from the mere arrival of peace as an indivisible whole, a 
of fresh troops. A great moral problem, not of morp adjustments of 
force had flung Itself Into the strug. interest, but of justice and rlfjht 
gle. The fine physical force of | action.
those spirited men spoke of some
thing more than bodily vigor. They 
carried the great ideals of a free 
people at their hearts and with that 
vision were unconquerable. Their ! 
very presence brought reassurance; 
their fighting made victory certain.

of Hmall NtitlonM.
"Tho atmosphere In which the 

conference worked seomod created, 
not by the ambitions of tho strong 
governments, but by the hopes and 
aspirations of small nations and of 
peoples hitherto under bondage to

They were recognised as crusa- power that victory had shattered
ders, and as their thousands swelled 
to millions their strength was soon 
to mean salvation. And they were 
fit men to carry such a hope and 
make good the assurance it fore
cast. Finer men never went Into 
battle; and their officers were 
worthy of them.

Frond of Americans.
This is not the occasion upon 

which to utter a eulogy of tho armies 
America sent to France, but perhaps, 
since I am speaking of their ml« 
slon, I may speak also o f the pride 
I shared with every American who 
saw or dealt with them there. They

To Set Precedent. 
Washington, July 10.— President 

Wilson was today to set a precedent 
by presenting tho treaty of peace to 
the Senate In nn open session. No 

I other President In the history of the 
! United fitntes has ever before dls 

cused V treaty Ih open session. The 
stage was set In tho oapltol for the 
epoch-maklna event. Ecarly this 
morning crowds began to gathnr to 
witness tho procoodlng.T, but for the 
most part they were unmiccosiful In 
getting pact doorkoopors, admission 
to tho Senate gallerlos being l)y lick 
et only. Tickets were distributed by 
Senator ô their frtcrulH anrl many 
Senators’ offices wore stormed to
day bv those doslrlnj admission to 
the gallorlos.

To l>oriV(' at Noon.
Pronldont Wilson was to loivo tli" 

Whito Houso about noon, and pro 
coed to the Senate wing of tho cap' 
tol and await In tho ProMldoni’M

that tljr> 
Senate was ready to hoar him. The 
Senate was to bo called Into session 
at 12 o ’clock and prayer offered by 
tho chaplain, Rov. Forest J, Pretty 
man, who was to ask divine guidance 
for tho Senate and tho chief oxocu 
tlvo in tho work It was about to iin 
dortako.

Tho usual morning bus nors wet'

and destroyed. Two great oinplros
had boon forced Into political bank- chamber announcomont 
ruptcy, and wo wore th(» rcculvora

“ Our task was not only to make 
peace with the central empires and 
remedy tho wrongs their armies h%id 
done. The Central Empires had 
lived In open violation of many of 
the very rights for which tho v/a ■ 
had been fought, dominating alien 
peoples over whom they had no nat
ural right to rule, enforcing, not to proceed In the Senate until 12.15,

Little B̂ n Alexander, the hit pit “Hearts of the Worl^ j ^  
*̂Thc Turn in the Road” plays with . ’ '

* * - . .• : ' 4- - ■■ ■

Bessie Baniscale
"J O S S E L Y N ’S  W I F E ”

The story of a female lovOroctopus who vamps her stepson 
THE Sn.BNT MYSTERY FORD WEEKLY
TOMORROW— “̂0 0  'WEST, YOUNG MAN.”  . ,
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EVENING M D

KOn S A IA —Several nearby  S e m e
;iiid L.umoB in .n e a r  l l a n c h M t^  Kor InformatlorF call or phone (jrunt. a* CambrVilgo etreet, Manoiegi*, 
ler, Conn, TeL / 31, evenings 
tii« day time 
for.

mbrVlgo wwseaw9«
day tune at i f  fltate^etreet, 
Conn, TeL Cluster IMS.

uii 8ALB3—North end, 10 room
:iuic, town water, on ^rolmy, garag^ •lea 11,400, part oaeb. W. Howard

KOR 
houinica 11,400, pi . llHrlow, 140 Pearl 8t,
""kuu bale—aputh end, 2 family, 10 
i-<iomH. larife lot, nice location, V tiof 4.1.000, llttlo cost and eaey terms, W. I Howard llarIow.no Pearl St.

I ••

BRING RESULTS

l-’OJt BALK—Beautiful 
.-oIKiko on Lewie street, Irnprovf'mente. Oarage. Bar 
ir. .spring street. Telephone'4f

eight reons all modern aln.

wtlhlOIl BALK—Property lioorttM and large barn; garage,

|{,\XI'’— On** ‘•♦‘ iH » word for 
rtr«l liirrri Inn, •mio Im U "  I'l « 
,H<*rd for oiM h In-
Mellon. Tlir i<Mi»l»ltn*«l lollUile
of It nemo, or (he llgio**, of n 
uiiiiibor coiifil i*p "io< Monl. 
M inim um  cim rgo

For llio «rromtoo«lMllon of 
our iMtii'oii'. n r  n lll  »o*4'**j»l Irl-  
I'ldoiii** ( o U m • for ilil- 
oiliiimi from  >•<«) <*mo w Iiom* 
iitiiiir F (iM>no*nl
lo l-r iiooU* Hi rm llrel <oimoii- 
IriMO. to o ih r f  renr** re -h  
liiliHl Hcrooipoliv ortlrr.

Read By 10,000 People
III nil mil III III.......

lin« IJ 
43.Hf'0,
'lOIJUt*.

two
______ „  ̂ _ _ j etc..two acres of land, on# house rooms, other 6 rooms. Fyloe 
loss than the value of one Easy terms, Edward J. Hqll.

TO RENT. /

'I’O IlICNT—Six room tenement With Imiu'ovements. Apply 219 Center, Ht,

WANTED
WANTKI)—Two women. OrfOi'd 

Holt I, I’hone S8M.
WANTICD—By young lady, till

board
(iimI room In private family near thf elllc mills If possible. Address M. M,, 

of Herald, Houth Mamdiester.
\,',\N T K Ii—By young lady, board o lUI

<1:1; mills If possible. 
I'liii’ of Herald,
lod room In private family near thf■ dn —Address F. K., 

Bouth Manchester.

rOR .SAl.E
]-(»Il HALE—A n ir t  Imllan >n(>t«r- 
t l o  w l l l i  Hi l l ' -  c a r  I I I  1( 0 0 . 1  c o n i i l t l o . i .'.H, ... s. CUa.lM- e>a)4 etr'--t

,r phone lO".

obedience, but veritable bondage- ex
ploiting those wlu> wore woak for tho 
beaeflt of those'who woro masters 
and overlords only by force of arms.

is

MORE NEWS.
(From The Detroit News.)

You know, of course, what 
meant by "the packers." They are 
the fellows v/bo got up the cost of 
living.

A study of the (loutal method of 
determining carbon monoxide and 
carbon dioxide In steels has been 
pabllshed by the llnltmi States .Bur
eau of Standards as Technologic Pa
per No. 126.

P e r r e t t

were the sort of men America would | rp îere could be no peace until tho 
wish to be represented by, tho sort 
of men every American would wish 
to claim as fallow countrymen anc 
comrades In a great cause. They 
were terrible in battle, and gentb 
and helpful out of It, rcmomborln} 
the mothers and the sisters, th' 
wives and the little children at 
home. They were free men unde: 
arms, not forgetting their Id ^  o 
duty In tho midst of tasks o f , vlo 
lopce. I am proud to have had the 
privileges of being associated with 
them and of calling mysolf the! 
loader .*

Tj'pical o f America.
"But I speak now of what the' 

meant to tho men by whoso^ side 
they fought and to the people wit 
whom they mingled with such utto 
simplicity, as friends who nsko' 
only to be of service. They wore fo. 
all the visible embodiment of Amer 
lea. What they did made Amoric 
and all that she stood for a living 
reality In the thoughts not only of 
the people of France, but also of 
tens of millions of men and women 
throughout all the tolling nations 
of a w’orid standing everywhere in 
peril of Its freedom and of the loss 
of everything it held dear, in deadly 
fear that Its bonds were never to be 
loosened, Its hopes forq-ver ta be 
mocked and disappointed.

Duty of Delê LTat̂ s.
"And the compulsion of what

Met by Commltteo.
At the appointed hour of 12.J.5 

Vico President Marshall Ava« to an
nounce tho presence of tho Presi
dent of tho United States and tho re- 

whole order of central Europe war. ception committee, consisting of
set right.

New Nations tYcated.
"That meant that, now nations 

were to bo created— Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary itself. No part 
of ancient Poland had over in any 
true sense become a party of Ger
many or of Austria, or of Russia. 
Bohemia was alien In every thought 
and hope to tho monarchy of which 
she had so long been an nrtlflalal

•  I

pan; and the uneasy partnership bc- 
ween Austria and Hungary had 

')een oqc rather of Interest than of 
Kinship or sympathy. The Slavs 
whom Austria had chosen to force 
nto her empire on the south were 
kept to their obedience by nothing 
but fear. Their hearts wore wltii 
their kinsmen in the Balkan.s. Those 
wore all arrangements' of power, not 
arrangements of natural union or 
association. It Was tho Imperative 
task of those who would make peace 
and make it intelligently to ostnb- 
lish a new order which wobld rest 
upon the free choice of peoples 
rather than upon tho arbitrary au
thority of Hapsburgs or Hohenzol- 
lerna.

Linked Agaln.st TTicir Will. 
"More than that, great popula

tions bound by sympathy and actu- 
|.al kin to Roumania, were'also link
ed against thelriwlll to the conglom
erate Austro-Hungarian monarchy

Senators Lodge, of M.iasachusett?. 
Borah, of Idaho, McCumliei, oi 
North Dakota, Hitchcock, of Nebras
ka and Williams, of Mississippi, w.as 
to proceed to tho President’s cham
ber, notify the chief executive lliat 
the Senate awaited him and then es
cort him down tho center of the 
Chamber.

"Yice President Mar.shall, n.s pron- 
dent of tho Senate, was to receive 
tho President and announce to tho 
Senate tho purpose of tho visit The 
President will speak from a small 
rostrum eroctod by Lho desk of the 
reading dork of the Soiinto.

KOll WAI/'V f'linltiiM’ for f" ’ir 
rnoniH, In urc onl.v one year, pmci. 
rv!!;' 1 i-w, \(rs. lie. ni*'' ii. -
.,1.. top iioor. ___ ________

l-’ n r  M't.V.— 1;M7 JU'o roa-lML-r In 
Rood condltJon. cord tlrci>. 'I’ ol. Ilart- 

i . |  ;-,!.-,-,;ii).‘Ui .TJ'4 n f n - r  i! p. 'o .

Kon HiALl*;—One two liorsc itiowInK 
macLilnc. Apply 48 Norlh Lira .S... 
Town. _ __

KOK SALIC—UprlKht piano In tna- 
hotrany ■ caM<-. Call at 4D SoutLi Mancticsli-r, or pLionc ,118-18.

V/ \NT1CD—Two furnlHhcfl rooms by 
an American couple for light’ house, 
lumping. Address W., care of The 
Hi-nild.

WANTED—Tenement of six rooms vvliit Improvements for family of 
diiliH. Adress, W. A., Main Oflloe.

Hiiald.
Wan ted—Womon and glrU. Bin* 

, o> mont Department, Obeney Byotbs (f 4. M67tt. - - .1 - ■ - ----- ------ -
LOST.

Take Your Typewriter Troubles to
t).W . CAMP 

T y p e w r ite r  M ech an ic

P. 0. Box 503 Hartford 
Phone Valley 172 

Dfop a postal and 1 will call

GARDELLA, Jeweler
40 Asylum St. Hartford 

Op One Flight
. . • • V-' •>' ” *
Diamond Mounting, Gold Jewelry

•Ml
.. Lakes’  Bracelet Watches, Lodge

Emhlepu of All Kip(k
■ ■■ ■ ........— -------- ------—

1-. A
* K m r  G A R  A G E

Tel. 135«3

they stood-for was upon us who rep- or to other alien sovereignties, and 
resented America at the peace table, it part of the task of the peace 
It was our duty to see to it that conference to make a new Roumania 
every decision we took part in con. as well as a new Slavic state cluster- 
tributed, so far as we wore able to about Serbia.
Influence It, to quiet the fears and "And no natural frontiers could 
realize the hopes of the peoples who be found to these new fields of ad- 
had been living in that chadow, the Just^ient and redemption. It was 
nations that had come by our assist- necessary to look constantly for- 
ance to their freedom. It was our ward to other related tasks. The 
duty to do everything "that it was . German colonies were to be disposed 
within our power to do to make the of- They had not been govornod; 
triumph of freedom and of right been exploited merely,
lasting triumph in tho .assurance of ^ it liou t thought of the interest or 
which men might everywhere live .even t̂ ho ordinary human rights of

Auto Express
DAILY TRIPS . DETWEEA 

MANCHESTER AND
llA R tF O R D

FURNITURE M ftY IN d 
LONG DISTANCE HAUI.fi,
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRUCKS,
Careful ,J)rlv^ra, Experience!*

TELEPHONE CALL 7
Orders may be left at MurphyV | extensions of sovereignty tUqt migw!b«pe^Beemtw3 at*l(!^t to bring within 

Capdy. ' I seem to be to the Intel̂ est o f those j its dawhv .^optes hitherto In trtter
• ]'* ' , . I who bad the power to lnakit upon darkness "were tobe led out Ifito thc

tUein, bed been entered Inta without ‘ saSne lijfbt and; given at Itafa bnlp-

ABOUT TOWN
The class of 1918, South Man 

Chester High School, has comr<lclC(' 
arrangements for a "dog roast" t- 
bo held at Sunset Hill Wodnosda; 
evening, July 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ferr's anr’ 
son, Ford, of Main street left thi 
morning on an extended vacation U 
be spent at Hazeltlne cott.'ige on tiu 
shore of Pitcher’s pond, a few mil .̂‘< 
Inland from Befast, on the coast oi 
Maine.

The Hudsons will have the Spar
tans of New Britain for their oppo
nents on tho Pleasant street grounc 
Sundaj' afternoon.

FOR SALIC--H oukoLioM furniture' In 
troofl conflitloii. B. Scliwurlz, 18'! 
Cooper Btreet. __________

FOU SALIC—,\bout one ton of first 
claHH (j1(1 hur>=o liity, $38 Rt lho hiii h- 
Call 101-23.________________________

FOU SALIC— Celery pl.antB. whlLi; 
plunie. InQUire La/nucl XlurKesr, 116 
Center Blroct. ________ ________

FOU S.NLTC-—T w o  f.amlly flat eeiitral- 
ly lt>cati'(l, 5 rooniB c^neh Hour. bent. 
Ilvrbt. ele. I'rico 1b 14.750 anil I'er- | 
liaptt a little less. Uobert J. Siiiu.i. 
llaiiU Lulblinn. ____ ______________ |

FOU SAMC— T w o fiunlly Hat 
pirm-c Btr'-ol aiul Center. large lot. 

pleasant loetillty. Prle.' only |.).U00. 
Uobort J. Smith. Bank UulUlin.a.

FOU S.MUC— Near ManehoHter’ .s Fifth 
Avenue. F.aat Center street, modern 
12 room house, plenty o f  Utno. ■ rici) 
only ¥4.700. Uobert J. Snili:i, l - m k  
Building.

I,()HT- D rivers delivery book with 
xn ■' slljis from ] ’. J, O’Loary’s. Find
er p’euMo notify 0*L4>Sry's. Bakery.

• ( n'e OU BTOLBN—Pb«t-b«6175 Tho Savings Bank o t  
All persons aro caiUJonq ' ctiasliig or nogottavnig uw wtmmm,-

■ -ron having a claim ta 
pans-hook Is hereby called upon 
proHcnt tho same to tho said Tho Sav  ̂Itmn Hank of Manchester on or bofors July 16, 1919, or submit to having said 
,,t -eook declared cancelled and. ex- ' - hed. and a new book issued id

lieu thereof.
■ ”  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD" 

at Maiichostor, within and for the-gls- I / ( of Manchester, on the 9th day of 
July A. D. 1919. <i .eBent, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Bbq„
■’ '‘ jCMate of JUSTUS W. HALE late Of Ma.'Cheater, In said district, deceased.

Cl on application of tho Executor for an order of sale of real estate be^
' >i\gliu( to said estate, as per applle»« 
tlon on file,()lti>EUBD—That tho said applica
tion ho hoard and determined at the Probate office In Manchester on th« 
If'th day of July A. D. 1919, at- S o'eloek In forenoon, and tho court di
rects .said Executor to give public ho

ld all persons Interested in said eslate to appear If-they see cause and he heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order once in some newspaper having a circulation In said probate 
dhstrict on July 10, 1919, and by post
ing a copy of thlB order on tho public iidst In said Manchester, 6 days 
heforo tho said day of hearing and 
return make to the court.

I WILLIAM. S.  HYDE, Judge.
'1-7-10-19 ^

'‘ht

FOR SALE—Walking distance from 
"ilk mills, 'J room houHO. one acre or land, coops, ham, fruit. This is a bargain for $3,850. Very easy tei'nis. 
Uobert J. Smith, Hank Building._____ _

FOU SALE—Wall St. of Manche.ster, 
Oak street, good single house with pl.-nty of land. iievci« offered for sale 
until late.lv. Price less than $3,900. 
Uobert J. Smith, Bank Buijdlng.

FOU S.\LE—Modern 2 family house 
on Cotla.ge streot, close to Main Ught.s, bath. etc. Price only $5,000. 
Robert J. Smith, Dank Building.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

without fear
EntAnglements EverjMvhere, 

“ Old ontanglaments of every kind 
stood in the way— promises which 
governments had made to one an-

thelr inhabitants.
Peoples Cry for Ppoodom.

"Tho Turkish empire, morever, 
had fallen apart, as the Austro-Hun
garian had. It had never had any

f FRFDKRHTv MIKOI.ITF..
Frederick Mikolito died dt hi 

home in 'Wapping last night nftor 
short illness. He is aurvlvod by hi 
wife and one son and two daughters 
Auguet Mlkollte of East Hartford 
Mrs. Frank Sabonis of Cedar HI 
and Mrs. Alexander Burger of Wap 
ping. Tho funeral will bo held fron 
hlo late home in Wapping on Srdur 
day afternoon at 2.39 and w'U b 
prlvato.' Rev. W. Schmidt of th 
town ■will, offtclata. Tho burial w'l 
be in the Wapping cemetery.

other in the days wheq might and roal unity. It had been Bald
right were confused and the .p ow er  *T®ther onlj' by pitiless, inlniibaa 
of the victor was without xestraint. Uorco K* pe®plcs cried ♦lotfd for 
Engagements which contemplated roloase, for suceour from unspeakir-

BOND >X1UN».
-The $60 liberty bond that was 

lost in the J. W. Hale store and ad 
to" I verstired in last night’s, Herald was

found by a woman who was in the 
store am,d returned tb the bank 
Later on Thomas D. Coleman, thf

sjhy dispositions of territory,, any'| bio distress^ for* all' thaU the day; o f  owneir of the Liberty bond, callcc
and received it. i

^thought of whpt the pebples con
cerned might wish or profit by; and

ing hand. Untteveloped peoples and 
peoples ready for recognition hut i\̂ ot

I m i t a t i o n s  knd S u b s t i t u t e s  those could not always be honorably yet ready to aesume the full respon- ̂  procebs.

> Afc-lim p carbons aro mechanlo- 
ally' covered with a thin coat' of 
metal, which is then thickened by 
electroplating In a new European

FOU HALE— At north ond near trol-  
liiip 2 houpos renting for  $576 

year, will sell for  $.5,000. 11 1-2 per
cent Inves^tniont. Term s, Uobert J. 
Smith, Bank B u l l t l l n g . _____________

FOU RALE—Near Church street, 
modern double and one family house. 
Price and terms see Robert J. Hmitn.

Building.
FOU SALE—Coptral Main street 

business block for sale. 1 rice Is far below- replacement value. Uobert J. 
uiii.li. Bank Builulng. ____
rn "  o 'r,E --r h'tv" fi-real barcr.ain at 

he north end.' slncle sl.x room house, 
lust off trollev with an acre of >r leriTe "-arden, or tw'o extra build- 
ng lots with street frontage, largo lennery. plenty of .apples. peaches. 
■f\ums. ttoars and large graim arbor ami vlthln 5 minutes of school.s and Depot' 
Square. A eonntr.v home In the nity. 'ee me before thi.s onoMs gone. Prtee >nlv $4.25n. l-iasy terms. tVallace 
1. Uol'h. 853 Main Pt.. Park building.

Notice o f the Board of HeaMl.
Tho owner or agent of dwelltog|i 

l acnted on streets through which \  
public sewer passes and conheetra 
with such sewer must have toilets 
tnd other sanitary connections In 
co..'pliance with Section 9 of

t a ' s adopted Oct. 4, 1915, whlp^ts
a follows:

Section 9. Said Board of Heilth 
may order any house, to whleb a 
sower has been connected, to bsyt 
proper toilets and other sani

tim

improvements installed > and hCiiH. '* ■; 
nocted therewith, and may 
the owner of such property, o f tht^  V* 
agent to make such connections - 0 
within such time as they may

J. b . HENDERSON, Seoretfisyx - t 
Manchester, July 8, 1919. m •iir-' '

M8EBALL

FOR S.M.E—Tw'rt f.vmlly honao 
<1 -  " ;> ln  n n d  I ' l ' n U  th*‘ p r i c e

9 $1,656. would cost $4,560 to build to
la ' ’ , TOnsv terms, small amount o f  
-BFh. Wp'llnce I). Robb. 8B3 Main St., 
.’ark Bulltllug.

FOR H.Sf.F.— Tw o fam ily  12 room 
m use 'oh . UIdge street. This f.s one 
f the best str"ets in f'nvn. a\1 im- 

>ro''eni''nts. T'l-lcc is right. W g l 'a ce  
■■). lUibb. 85:1 Main .Ht.. Park buMttlnK.

MtNebo Grooiuk , 
SUNDAY, JUNE 13 AT 3tl

FOR RALE-'-Two family flat on Coo
ler street, Htrletly modern, practically •lew. Easy term,s. Wallpce .D. Robb, •’ 53 Main street. Park building.

ATHLEnCS Tx
, a • • ■

W R S  DF Bl
^1’

7 Ij. 1 ■! . 1.

l-’OU SALE—Two fsinliy fffjt on Bls- 
I'll street. Parly leaving town,, anx- 
I'-y to !*"Il. '-'mnil amount of cash.' 

'\V'’ ” neo D, Robb, 863 . Main St„ I'nrk 
liuildlng. V '

X BREWERS ARRESinaii;^ 
Pittsburgh, July 

rants were Isshed hy 
S. Thompson, o f the tetfsii^y 
today for the ariwst 
rectors of the Pittshtti^^i 
Company, who are ohhi*| 
lation bf the -im t  tkhhv^FOR S.ALE—Four fatrilly hoiiBc- on 

building.
rx>**«d

FOR sale:-—Baby carriage in first 
class condition. _  Price *30. Inquire, 
74 Cooper SW Tel. ‘

here. Thfi besp,. tib, 
volume

*• ■ ' '1 'K»
.•'A A .. ...V

■ '■
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T o f t w r r o w

Lieutenant Bert
The Ace of

 ̂ 1 , Vv-; £-■ ‘ i - •-■
The Super Aerial Photoplay Sensation of the Season 

Admission Mat. 5 apd IQ; Eveiung 15 and 20 and^War Tax

easily o t ^ it c l i^
Hays, p^mittiii^ thW . BrQw^‘ to 
blaiik tW  Red*&x. ^

Although TyrttB failed to connect 
for a saTety,' the Tigers, " through 
Boland's wonderful wcfr|5, defeated 
the'Sbuni^s*

^ h a  Adahist while in as rare a 
fo^m as in Ms- hhhhiuionship days of 
»1909, had an easy tinie in blanking 
the Dodgers. ^

Urban Faber got credit for two 
victories while the White Sox were 
putting the double cipher -on the 
Athletids. '

l?l

PLAYING
; a ^

PARK
Big Celebration and Carnival W<Pek 

Clean Amusement for A ll 
Plenty of Rides and Shows Galore 

Free A cts-F ree Band Concerts
W E E K  OF JU L Y  1 4 -1 9

U FE'S LABOR REVXSHED
AGh»> INDIA?! RETURNS.

ColViile, Wash., July 8.— With 
910,000 in gold, the fruit of life’s 
labor, Miry Anri King, hinety-year- 
old Indian, has forsakea her ranch 
here and returned to her tribe in 
Montana. There she will pass the 
remainder of her days, bringing what 
joy she can to fellow'^ Indians with 
her money.'

Sixty years ago she settled on 160 
acres with her husband, Peter King. 
?Ie died thirty-five years ago.

here she reared her family of two 
sons, now dead, and three daughters, 
who married and moved away.

For t-wenty years she lived on the 
ranch alone, tilling the soil herself.

Now with the proceeds of this long 
labor she has returned to the- wig
wam and the fishing stream-^the 
curling campfire smoke and the 
feathered headgear.

U. S. EXPERTS EXPLAIN 
THE LEAGUE CLAUSES

(Continued from Page 1.)

sequestered property. The allied 
and associated governments reserve 
thO right to retain and to liquidate 
the property of German nationals 
the property of German nations 
and to hold the proceeds thereof as 
pledge for the satisfaction of losses 
growing out of any action by Ger
man authorities with reference . to 
property of nationals o f allied and 
associated countries.

Our Pre-War Claims.
Provisions protect the pre-war 

claims of the United States— article 
298, annex, part 4— claims for pro
perty damaged or seized in Ger
many will be passed upon by a mix
ed arbitral tribunal bu the disposi
tion of the property seized or li
quidated by the United States is de
termined by Congress. The United 
States by special stipulation is ex
empted from the clearing house for 
claims created by the other con
tracting parties, liquidated property 
to be used under sub-paragraph 2, 
article 297 ‘ ‘in accordance with its 
laws and regulations.”

ABLE s e a m a n , h e  ^AKES
OWN LIMOUSINE ABOARD.R -3 4 IS M M S £ S  

FROM START AT NOON
(Continued from Page 1.)

R-34 should reach Fastnet, a dis
tance of 2,750 miles in 57 hours, 
arriving at about 2 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon. She should reach London 
early Saturday night in time to soar 
over the British capital and; give 
Londoners something of the thrill 
experienced by New Yorkers early 
this morning.

Big Airship S ifte d .
It was neprly one o’clock before 

the R-34 was first observed by a
crowd of several thousand gathered j^an., July 9.-^Mem-
in a plaza in the Bronx. Through ories of his recent visit to Canada 
the blackness of the Northeastern

San Francisco, July 9 — A lim
ousine of an expem^ive make was 
stowed away among'the belongings 
of. the crew of the Dutch steanier 
Nias when she sailed for Vatavia.

H. S. Tan, owner of the car and 
the son of one of the millionaires of 
Java, uhable to obtain immediate 
passage to his home in Batavia, got 
a job on the Nias as assistant purs
er.

Tan has acquired an intimate 
knowledge of American methods find 
customs' during hfs stay in San 
Franciscoir. : . . .  i . ■<'

.. . . I  — — -------------- i k —  ______________. ■ '

CANADA PRESENTS PAU
WITH GIANT MOOSE HE.AD.

TO TALK TO MARS.

Prof. Todd and Leo Stevens to Go 
Up in Balloon.

Omaha, Neb., July 10— A serious 
attempt to get into communication 
with the planet Mars will be made 
at Fort Omaha Sunday, when Prof. 
Avis Todd'of Amherst, accompanied 
by Capt. Leo Stevens, head instructor 
of the balloon service of the War 
Department, will try to send a 
balloon to the highest point ever 
reached. Capt. Stevens holds the 
world’s record of 29,500 feet made 
at Franklin, Pa., in 1912.

Prof. Todd has perfected instru
ments upon which he has been work
ing for years, is the report at Fort 
Omaha, and with these he believes 
he can get into communication with 
the people of Mara, providing he can 

'get far enough away from the earth 
attraction.

Six years ago Capt. Stevens took 
Prof. Todd to a height of 22,000 
feet, but his effort then to communi
cate with Mars failed. Five years 
ago Prof. Todd went.to the.Andes 
in South America for the same pur
pose but failed again.
' One of the Government’s big 
spherical balloons will be used next 
Sunday, and it will remain in the 
air thirty-six to forty-eight hours, 
Capt. Stetens expects.

■ I I  I ' ■ M i l l  a

FATHER OP 23 IS 102.
Sedalla, Mo., July 9.—The father 

of twenty—three children, Jacob 
Hunter, one hundred and two years 
old, claims the distinction of being 
the oldest njian in Central Missouri. 
Sixteen of Hunter’s children are liv
ing. Hunted* was born April 1, 1817, 
and was a slave until after the Civil 
War.

’TIS AN ILL WIND, ETC.
St..Louis, July 9.—While Harry 

Bortz, a beer wagon driver, was ly
ing injui;ed fit Jeflersoi^ and 
atreete^he ag'N^iNssiilt^ a c o lB s ^  

'eai .̂''al|d'
; scattf^^^*bro;''in«a. ik '«^vaito«|H m
’ Mlgttted,
to ttie bWr
Was t3ity
■tT *'

sky the Red, White and Blue circled 
nose of the dirigible appeared and 
as the crowd cheered the rest of the 
slate colored airship same into view. 
She was fiying only 800 feet above 
the street and the roar of engines 
was plainly heard. x

Cross Harlem River.
As she crossed the Harlem River 

at 116th Street, the dirigible climb
ed to an altitude of 1,000- feet to 
make certain . that she would clear 
down town skyscrapers. Times 
Square was packed by a cheering 
crowd as the R-34 came into view 
at a few minutes after 1 o ’clock. A 
big searchlight,oma building at 42nd 
Street and Broadway reached up to 
the great balloon and bathed her in 
golden light.
• Qn the roof pf the hotel Ritz-Carl- 
ton stood Mrs. Hensley, wife of Col
onel Hensley, and their ten months’ 
old baby. She blew kissess skyward 
as the airship passed 600 feet over
head and then sped down, the island 
and turned back toward Roosevelt 
Field.

The dirigible’s engines were car
rying her along at a much faster 
clip on the return, trip to Mineola, 
She swept over Roosevelt Field at 
1.30 and soon faded Irom sight.

First Message Received.
A few minutes after she was 

swallowed up tn, the. dajrkness the 
radio operauy at Roosevelt Field 
received this meajSage;
‘ ‘To the American officers,

‘ ‘Roosevelt Field:
‘ ‘Good bye, America. Wo thank 

you for your ho.a^itMlty and we 
hope the good relations of the two 
countries will continue.

(Signed) Crew,of tl^  R -3f.”
, At 2 a. m., Major Scott flashed an

other iuessage of farewell, reporting 
everybody i‘ ‘0. .K. cm boart. Bound 
for England.’ ’ At 2.30 the United 
States naval. communication bureau 
picked up/another message ^rom the 
R-34, giving instructions-regarding 
handling of her wireless messages, 

No morb wjreloss niessages front' 
the airship had been Intercepted by 
statlouh near New York at 9, h. in.

will be kept fresh for General Paul 
Pau, head of the French Mission, by 
a giant moose head which will soon 
decorate the walls of the veteran’s 
home in France.

The head is the finest taken in 
Canada during last winter’s hunt
ing season. The horns have a spread 
of fifty-three inches. The trophy, 
beautifully mounted, has just been 
sent to the French commander as a 
present from Mantitoba.

Can It Survive?

BACK TO T]®J PRUdETIVE
IN CLOTHES AND SPEECH. 

Portland, Ore., July 8.—-Family 
quarrels Can grow right absorbing 

At least that is the opinion oLMr. 
and Mrs. John Howey, who were ar
rested here because they were ar
guing in the back yard pf their fash
ionable home clad only in nature’s 
own.

Many, many neighbors summoned 
the police when the couple dashed 
out of the rear door of their home 
hurling words at each other, their 
movements unhampered by clothing.

Even the stout policeman shaded 
his eyes a s 'h e  led them into the 
house. There they garbed them
selves in robes before being taken to 
the police station.

. SUNDAY SPORTS BANNED.
Worcester, Mass.', July 8.— Shnday 

golf and tenniik'ht the'exclusive coun
try clubs have been-placSed under the 
ban. These spcurtBi which have been 
‘ ‘winked at” ip the past will be 
stopped' hereafter, declared Chief of 
Police Hill. City Solicitor MaWbey, 
upon the chief’s request, gave an 
opinion to the effect that, golf and 
tennis are in the same boat with 
baseball, as far as the Sunday law 
is concerned.*

SALOON BECOMES M I^ O N .’
' Bast Sti Louis, July 8.— ‘‘The 
Billy Reagen saloon”  here has been 
vacated by Reagen and has been re
fitted into a mission. The place has 
been renamed ‘ ‘The Ruth • Thomas 
Mission,”  with Ray. Ralph Wakefieh 
as its head. The site is about a 
block from the stockyards and has 
been notorious for shootings and 
other disturbances.

York, ) Id.^pAlthough
wajj active ^  through the 

first 16 mkiutes’ after-ti»e opening 
of the stock market today price 
changes at the end of the first quar
ter of an hpLur weje npt far from 
yesterday 8 final prices.

Pittsburgh Coal was the.^ino|t im* 
portant future, that stoTck ndf only 
recqverin^ its dividend of , 1.1-4 per, 
cent, h.ui jnade a further ad'\^ce of 
5-8 at 73, a new high record.

Ohio Qitles Gas, in which there 
has been accumulation opened up 
7-8 at 61 7-8 and Sinclair rose 3-4 
at 64 lr8. Pan American Petrole
um dropped 2 3-8 at the start to 
104 3-4, but quicks advanced to 
107 1-2 showing a net gain of 3-8 
Great Northern Ore rose 3-4 to 
51  3-4. Steel Common opened up 
3-8 to 113 1-8 and after reacting to. 
112 3-4, moved back to its opening 
price.

Reported for The Evening Herald 
by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing pcices.
At G & W I ............. ...............180
Alaska G o ld .............. '. . . .  No sales
American Sugar ....................... 97%
Am B Sugar ..............................138%
Am Tel & T e l ............................104%
Anaconda .................................... 74%
Am Smelter .........................    86%
Am Loco .....................................  93
Am Car Foundry ...................110%
A T & S Fe ............................101%
Balt & O h io .................    45%
B R T   30%
Bethlehem Steel B ......................• 96%
6utte & Sup ..............................  36:
Chile Copper ............................. 27%
Cons Gas .................................... 103%
Col Fuel .................................... 53%
C & O ........................................ 66%
Can Pac .................................... 116%
Erie ..............................................  18 %
Erie 1st ................................No sales
Gen Electric ..............................117%
Gt N orthern ...............................  95%
Illinois Cent .............................  99%
Kennecott ..................................  40%
Louisville & Nash ............... No sales
Lehigh Valley ..........................   51%
Mexican Pet ..............................191%
Mer M P f d .................................. 121
Mer M ............................   60
Miami Copper ........................... 28 %
Norfolk & West .................. No sales
National Lead ........................... 83%
North Pacific . . . ! ....................  96%
N Y C e n t ...................................  80%
N Y, N H '&  H

»

Dairying, is one o f the most im
portant farm enterprises in the 
State of Connecticut, as milch cows 
constitute, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, Bureau 
of Cron Estimates-, 33 per cent of all 
the live stock of the State.

Press Steel C a r ........................  89%
Penna ................................
People’s Gas .......................
Repub I & S ......................
Reading ...................................... 90
Chic R I & Pac ..................... 29'
Southern Pac ........... 108
Southern Ry .............................  31
St Paul ............................... .. 44
Thrr;  ̂ AY« • ...........................No sales
Tex Oil ....................................... 271
tlnion Pac ...................................134
U S Steel ..................................... 112
U S Steel Pfd . .....................No sales
Utah Copper .............................  93
Westinghouse ............................  58%
Lib Bonds 3% .................  99.34
Lib, Bonds 4 s l s t ........................94.90
Lib Bonds 4s2nd .......................93.70
Lib Bonds 4% .................   95.06

STANDING OR OTHERWISE.
The St. Louis Republic wants to 

find whfere Senator Spencer stands, 
as to the League and other matters. 
Where Senator Reeid lies anyone can 
determine. —  Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

By Morris
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Old Door of Indian Forto ;̂ 
SOUTHINGTON. Built about flit yeartlOf

■ MRSC H. bis sell
t ^ i  rm an Tttm ieni Com m tffK

H'IS'FORICAL relics and old tools 
will visualize the struggles of 

Connecticut’s pioneers and tell the 
story of the birth and development of 
the industry that has made Connecti
cut the foremo^ producer of hardware 
and machinery in the United States, at 
the big exhibit which will be one *of 
the ' features of a gigantic three-day 
Centennial and Home-Coming celebra
tion at Southington August 29th. 
30th and 31st in honor of the town’s 
returned soldiers and the one hun
dredth, anniversary of the tool and ma- 
chlhe manufacturing business con
ducted by The-^eck, Stow & Wilcox
Co. .

Incidentally, it will be the 198th an
niversary o f , the legal establishment 
of the Town of Southington.

Already the committee has the 
nucleus of a wonderful array of relics 
and tools, mute evidence of the customs 
and activities.of the early days In this 
section which occupied such a promi
nent part in the history of the nation. 
Arrangements are being completed for 
the display of this exhibit In the new 
addition being built to the Peck, Stow 
& Wilcox Co. plant at Southington, 
which will be completed in time fOr 
us© in the celebration.

There are hundreds of Interesting 
and valuable relics and hand-made im
plements of labor and manufacture in 
Connecticut homes which the commit
ted is anxious to obtain to add to the 
exhibit. Tofvn Clerk Harry H. Mer- 
rell of Southington is recei-ving the 
loan of these articles and is tagging 
and Identifying each so it can he re
turned to the owner'after the celebra

tion. Wherever possible Mr. M e n ^  
desires to get the history of the toolTbr 
relic which is loaned. The exhibit iy|ll 
include artidldS' for : display from iHl 
over the state. , '  •

Pictured above is the Identical door 
of one of Connecticut’s earliest IndlPA 
forts, which was built in Southington 
about 1700. This is one of the liwer- 
esting relics already received for the 
exhibition. Other articles aliWdy re
ceived include a pair of tinners’ snlha 
which were hammered out by hand 
more than a hundred years ago, one 
of the first braces ever made in thip 
part of the country, and a pair of di
viders which are crude and cluinsy In 
their hand-made design of a century 
ago, but show that thO'ideas of today 
are exactly the same with somo 
oration.- ntsf ’

Charles B. Smith, tr^surer ot ffbfi 
Southington Bank & 'T.nist Co., wh6. in 
general chairman of the celebra^tm 
committee. Is directing the collection, 
with the assistance of Mrs. G5. H. &8- 
sell, chairman of the women’a dsln- 
mittee. Mrs. Bisselt, who’ ia natl«|al 
vice I'f'gent, of the Daughters Of 
American II vojut^n, has. associt 
with her the following proi 
women of tlit' tn-vn of Southlngt 
Mrs. I-'. S. ri:v.in''innrs, Mrs. R. G.-^ 
drew?., Mi'll. 1-. T,. Fichtborn,
F. CnrtisF., Mil. i ’. A. Sutliffe  ̂ Mrs.'iJV. 
S- Thomson, M.m. E. iJ. Mayn t̂nL 
Miss M. Lillian Rinn, Mias V. E . 
rucci, and Mrs. ,P. Lasze.c.

Plans for the celebration, whjc 
elude the presentation to the T6'V , , 
an elaborate >stone and' bronze <&o-l 
mortal bearing the names of all Soutliri 
ington soldiers in all wars, frbm tl»i 
Revolutionary doAvn to the world 
are fast being'worked out by theexeq-j' 
utive committee, cf 'vyhicb Gov. M. H., 
Holcomb is a member.

boys, ,aiid. ciu'ioua tov.'aS'
people today n-> >ie w.is leaviug a ho-, 
tel 'i^re on his way to his summer 
home at Seal Harbor, Maine. .Ghly 
one nickel went to each person, an^ 

Oak Lodge, No. 43, International | was accompanied with the j^ood 
Br.othef^bON tot i»apermakers, will j wishes of the oil king. Mi;. R w k ^

Fel- i feller, his son, John D., Jr., att  ̂ a

PAPERMAKERS TO MEE l\

Open Odd Fellows Hail
—^iabor''Leaders to Speak.

hold an 'open meeting in Odd 
lows’ hall at three o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Men prominent in Mas

party, of sixteen arrived here last 
night from Lenox, by automobile and

sachusefts labor circles will, speak in left today in a drizzling rafn to t
I the interest of unionism.

Oak Lodge .was, recently organ
ized at the Manchester mill* of the 
American Writing Paper Company 
and has made raifid progress, ob
taining^,?^ eight hour work day and 
suhsthntlal w ^ e  , increases. Oak 
Lodge is one of the firbt to initiate 
the uiriott'^work day in the' Connecti
cut papermaking industry.

Furthey organ totion of paper 1 
mill- labof In thJlT State is contem
plated and all Vilterestet:̂  ̂ are invited 
to at(;̂ n̂d . the ''-Sunday afternoon 
'hieetiit^ in Odd Epllowh’ haU. - . . ^

Maine.

. ( I  ■ - fc  i r V ' i , T '  r, - ■' i
r '.XT }/■ ■

- HUNGARIANS BATTLE. !
London, July 10.-—The Haingair;- •; 

ians have opened an offensive agahn^ j 
the Roumanians; along the^^^ehSp’-,: 
rlver, said 'a News 
from Bucharest today. The 
river flows throi^h the- 
mp.untaiiiB on the 80uth«fi|((ii^^ 
trpntier of. Hungary.' .■.)
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tion, that the supply is plentiful and 
that while Europe is no longer re
ceiving the forpaer -.vast shipments 
of meat from us, production is as 
great or greater than it was while 
hostilities were cbntinulng. ■ '■

5 uch a situa||on would bring an 
appreciable drop; in the price paidi 
by the consumer/ were there not' 
some obstructiolf' to the . natural' 
working out of economic processes. 
Somebody is making a fertune If the 
government’s statements are facts.

m in
Bran'

In offlee, Mkln and Hilliard SU.M4 
oh Ollloa Forrla Block ........

TRY HIM ANYWHERE,
(When Lloyd George announced 

that the trial of the Kaiser was to 
take place in London some members 
of the American peace conference 
Bald that they were unaware of any 
such plan and for a time it looked 
as though Bomething approaching a 
storm might arise on the Interna
tional borizpn.

Since the landing of the President 
all such misgivings have been dissi
pated. The President says he was 
|ully aware, of the Lloyd George 
plan, that he consented to It, and 
that In fact be bad himself been 
Instrumental In bringing It about by 
refusing to consent to have the ex- 
Emperor tried in Washington.
, It Is flattering to have It thought 

that a greater measure of justice 
could be obtained in our capital than 
in those of European nations, but, 
manifestly, Washington Is too far 
from the place of the crime for the 
convenient and efucient conduct of so 
great a trial. Aside from a universal 
desire to see the responsibility for 
the Inhuman violations of Interna
tional law fairly flxed, the World Is 
anxious to know who is to blame for 
the initial acts which precipitated 
the conflict. A1 Uhls will require the 
presence of many witnesses and In
numerable documents from Europe. 
With a court composed of the fore
most Jurists of the allied nations 
there Is no compelling reason why 
the trial should be held In this coun
try.

There seems to be an apprehension 
on 'the part of European nations that 
some day William of Hohenzollern 
may become the idol of certain 
classes much as Napoleon I, did and 
that the city where he is tried will 
be regarded as a place of tyranical 
persecution. None of ^u r Allies 
seem anxious to have the court con
vene within their borders.

We believe'this is an unwarranted 
apprehension. Not_till we have seen 
monuments erected to Judas Iscariot 
and holidays in honor of the birth of 
Nero will we credit tales of the pop
ularity of William Hohenzollern.

As we have previously remarked, 
where the Kaiser is tried makes lit
tle difference. The thing to do 4s 
to catch him, place him in the pris
oner’s dock and call the court to 
order.

U, S. Has Plenty of Meat; 
Conservation Time Is Over

GovenuBent Urges Public to Disregard 
tices-̂ ce to~Gonsniiier is 
ing Money—Why Is h?

Saring Prac- 
rodncer is Los-

THIS MAN DID NOT EXPLOITi 
HIS GOVERNiOeNT. ,

(Memphis.Commercial Appeal.)
A gentleman from Detroit, writing 

about Henry Ford, said this f "The 
government gave the.Ford organiza
tion the contract for making cylin
ders for Liberty motors; the esti
mated cost was 119 each. The Ford 
organization made them so fast and 
so good that the whole Job was 
handed over to them and when the 
work was completed they were billed 
to the government at $8.25 each, 
saving hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.”

This statement |s so.different from 
business transacciohs that most men 
and firms had with the United 
States government that the editor of 
the Commercial Appeal wrote to ask 
If It was really true. Hefi> are the 
fachr;

The Ford people were approached 
early in the Liberty engine cam
paign and asked to take a contract 
for cylinders. At that time a con
tract bad been placed with a concern 
In the east for these cylinders at $19 
each. The experimental cylinders 
which were originally made were 
drilled from solid blocks of steel and 
cost about $40. The Ford people 
took a contract for 400,000 cylinders 
at $8.26 each. The company pro
ceeded to design Jigs and dies and 
the cylinders were forged. When 
this contract was oompleted’ the 
Ford people received another con
tract for $8.25. The firm returned 
the contract and statipd that the 
price should be $8, which would let 
the company out, in spite of the fact 
that labor and material had rapidly 
risen. The cost of the changes and 
extra equipment was charged off in 
the first contract.

At the time of the armistice Ford 
had manufactured 69,000 cylinders 
at a cost of $8 each. Thus the Ford 
firm was able to save the government 
$11 a cylinder, or $5,000,000 oh the 
contract.

The government usually paid 
$1,200 for caissons. The Ford firm 
took a contract for 9,300 and billed 
them to the government at less than 
$600 each. ^

The Ford firm sold to the govern
ment 29,000 Ford motor cars of dif
ferent styles and types at a discount 
of l5 per cent, off of the regular 
price.

We presume the Ford )0JDmpany 
made a fair profit o;i all of these 
undertakings, but in these two in
stances the government saved 
$10,000,000 on its' contract.

If other firms in the country and 
other individuals had dealt with 
Uncle Sam as did the Ford Motor 
Company our supplies for the war 
would have cost us about 50 per 
cent, of the actual amount paid out.
• We hope wl̂ ên the next war 

comes on that men Of Henry Ford’s 
ideas of integrity will be scattered 
all over this country.

PENNY WISE.
We may expect to see some im. 

presslve statistics furnished us by 
the present Congress showing the 
millions they have been able to save 
the nation and of course implying 
that the least we can do is to ren
der votes for value received.

When this time comes, it will be 
well to remember that the army has 
suffered severely in the economy ef- 
fortis at Washington. With the 
eyes of the world turned to the won
derful feats of air planes and di
rigibles and with Great Britain ap
propriating $11,000,000 for the con
struction of a single type of air craft 
it amazing that our government 
should have seriously crippled our 
air 'service by stinting its appropria
tion. The motor transport and the 
tank service have also been severe
ly lilt by the wave of economy and 
It is' reported that 23,000 temporary 
officers who have applied for per
manent commissions will have to be 
dismissed.

T^ls is a short sighted policy and. 
In the %nd, is poor economy as well.

The Department of Agriculture Is
sues the following statement:

With meat prices to the consumer 
so high that he is denying hiniself, 
and with the prices for live stock, 
especially beef and lambs, so low 
to the producer that he is actually 
losing money, the Nation is -con
fronted with a grave problem which 
requires solution if we are not to 
suffer a decline in the live stock 
Industry,

It is an anomalous situation. The 
Department' hds endeavored to in
form itself on the subject, and after 
conference with Senators and mem
bers of the House who represent 
live-stock producing regions and who 
also feel deep concern for the wel
fare of consumers, deems It impor
tant to give to tho public certain 
outstanding facts, which may be 
summarized as follows:

There Is no longer need for moat 
conservation. The supply is plenti
ful, and patriotic citizens may freely 
disregard the meat-saving placards 
which are still displayed at many 
eating places.

Europe needs our surplus pork, 
but Is filling its beef requirements by 
Imnortatlons from South America 
and Australia. Prices of beef cat
tle have fallen sharply since March 
1 on account of the stoppage of ex
ports for Army use, and a sl^ck de
mand for beef at home, due to the 
continuation of beef conservation 
under the mistaken idea that such 
conservation Is still necessary to 
feed the people of Europe. Beef 
producers who sell their products at 
this time are confronted with the 
danger of heavy financial losses 
which would tend to restrict produc
tion and cause a serious shortage in 
future.

The United States will never have 
a satisfactory and permanent solu
tion of the problem until the manu
facture, sale and dtstrlbution of 
meat products are officially super
vised by authorized agents of the 
Government, working in cooperation 
with State and. municipal authorities, 
whose only aim is to serve ‘th'& public 
at large and not any particular class. 
When the Federal Government is 
enabled by law to maintain a Just 
supervision over the meat-producing

Administration in Europe, and in
viting his advice and suggestion asTto meuBures (ft immediate relief 
which may be put into effect here 
and abroad:

CLARENCE OUSLE.Y, ,
Acting'  ̂Seer et^iy.: 

-----------

Europe will be a - jnemory of noble 
sacrifices."We must, hot foi^get that 
the principal use for'the b ^  which 
we shipped 'over seas In such quan
tity was for the men In uniform. 
Europe, short of food though it Is, ' 
does not need beef from the United 
States so much as it needs our pork. 
The stocks, of cattle in the moBp of 
Europe have not suffered seriously 
in numbers during the war. Indeed, 
outside the areas actually overrun 
by the contending armies, cattle 
stocks have fairly held their own and 
In some cases even Increased. Stocks 
of hogs and sheep have suffered 
much more severely than have cattle. 
It is also well known that Europe 
turned to South America and Aus
tralia for beef and Iamb as soon an 
shipping conditions permitted. Eng
land and Italy are now buying In 
those markets. The United States, 
however, is the only largo pork sur
plus nation, and Europe, suffering 
for fats with her stocks of swine 
greatly reduced, can consume our 
pork surplus readily. The beef and 
lamb now awaiting market on our 
farms and ranges must, therefore, 
find its outlet not overseas but at 
home.

In 1918, for the first time in many 
years, the production of meat ani
mals gained ground, in the losing 
race with growth of population'. This 
was made possible by the earnest and 
patriotic efforts of our live stock 
producers, and unless beef and lamb 
consumption is now increased to Its 
potential maximum, without neefd- 
less waste, we are in danger of 
throwing away the advance we have 
made under war pressure.

Plenty Ahead.
People do not realize that the 

necessity for conservation of foods, 
especially meat, no longer exists, ex
cept as a matter 9̂ 1 reasonable econ
omy and prevention of sinful waste, 
We have in prospect the greatest 
wheat crop in our history; we had 
in 1918 , by far the largest produc
tion of porH ye ^ e r  had, as well 
as a great Inuĉ ease in i*our beef, 
lamb and dairy production. Yet one 
sees everywhere in hotels, restaur
ants, and dining cars the “ Save 
Food” signs, which were such a vital 
influence in the successful prosectu-

industry that will prevent unfair  ̂ îon of the food campaign and inci-

D-

MEAT PROFITEERING.
"We call special attention to an ar

ticle piublished on this page. It is 
fr,om an official document prepared 
by the Office of Information of the 
Department of Agriculture and Is- 
aved *nnder the authority of Clar- 
ejipe' Ousley  ̂ acting secretary. The 
Bitoation therein described jnerits 
the'attention of every household.

the' farmers and stock raisers 
ere setting h a ^ l^  enough to meet 
expenses and the. buying public is 
atilt t paying war time prices the 
qUeBtion naturally arises as to 
where tber money is going.

'It:has always been Bupposed that 
the 80 called laws of supply and de- 

:' ihan*d would hee^ at laaet a reasona- 
v blil relation between tha price of a 
jpeadnet and tho which It

be  ̂obtained.
Debartihaittella lû  that there 1

A BUDGET SYSTEM.
(N. Y. Evening Post.^

The great debate on the quadren
nial topic. Resolved, that a Repub
lican is more economical than 
Democrat, opens with heavy artil
lery. Representative Fess boasts 
that the Republicans in  twenty-four 
days cut $1,095,000,000 from the 
major appropriation bills that the 
Democrats wished to pass last ses
sion, a saving .“ of $46,000,000 a 
day” . Any one with enough ciphers 
In his pencil can figure out what 
four years of KejK|blicanism will 
save. Claude Kitchin, expert on 
economy, comes to the rebuttal with 
sweeping denials and counter-asser
tions. The one thing certain is that 
while in previous campaigns econ
omy boasts and reproaches dealt in 
millions, in 1920 they will deal in 
billions. Meanwhile, does either 
side pay attention to Its best debat
ing point? On Saturday the Senate 
adopted a proposal for a com'mis- 
sion, to consist of five Senators, five 
Representatives, the jSecretary of 
the Treasury, and two Presidential 
appointees, to bring in a plan for a 
budget system. The party in 1920 
which has done most to obtain that 
system will have an achievement on 
which it can gain the voters’ atten
tion.

SEBxMON ON "THE BETTER
LIFE” BRINGS CONFESSION.

St. Louis, Mo., July 10.—Earl 
Huffman, who says his home Is in 
Ohio, “ happened by a mission here 
and, being curious, he entered.

The Rev. L. Graham was preacher 
ing on “The Better Life.” Huffman 
was touched. He went to Graham 
and made a confession.

“What shall I do?”
“ It’& your duty to tell the police’,,' 

the ml n ister ' i esponded.
“ Will you go with me?”
So Graham and Huffman walked 

to the Central Police Statlpn.
There Huffman delated thai he wa  ̂

an escaped prisoner from ^ort 
Leavenworth, where' he" had been 
sent for infraction of'military rules 
and for larcency from follow sol
diers.

He was locked up.

RAPID GEORGIAN JUSTICE.

Dalton, Ga., July 9.— Caught, 
tried, sentenced and put to work on 
the roads'six hours after. hl8" 8rlme 
marked a record breo,ker tor speed 
In the experience of Charley Parke, 
just convicted of larcehcy. The lar 
cency was committed at 4 i n ^ e  
mornljig. -At lO^eJeck Park#. 
wfbldln]  ̂ B̂ |>tck xor'tne the

longer need tor meat conserra-^ community at large.
A '■ • ■ ’ V- ‘"i**  . V.  '  . . 1  •

dealings, speculation and profiteer
ing, lay furnishing the j)ublic from 
an unimpeachable source all the 
facts with regard to the industry, 
and when the States and municip
alities are enabled by law to exer
cise similar supervision over intra
state and local business, then only 
can we expect to have fair and stable 
markets in which prc^ducer and con
sumer alike will have a square deal.

Beef Industry Crisis.
Some of the particulars of the sit

uation are as follows: >
Vhe beef industry in the-. United 

States'faces a nmst serious .Crisis. 
For a decade before the ou^rimk.. 
of war In Europe farmers afld'rdjji^h  ̂
men had been urged.to increase beef 
cattle .production because thie. ■ lui 
dustry was not keeping pace with .tte 
growth of population. ’The loweW 
ebb in production, was reached inithe 
fiscal year ended June 30> 1P14,
when we practically ceased to have 
fresh dressed beef for export,- hut 
began to import it from the Southern 
Hemisphere. The campaign for in
creased production began to bear 
fruit with, the outbreak of tlie 
war anoi beef again gained volume 
in our .exports. Prices rose- and 
farmers were encouraged to expand 
their beef-making operations. With 
the entrance of the United States in-̂  
to the war a vigorous and sugcessful 
effort ■«va8 made, to increase the sup
ply of meat for our Army, especially 
beef, by civilian self-denial. Hotels 
and. restaurants, at the request of 
the Government^ reduced the size pf 
their beef proportions and.regularly 
-left beef off their menus. Private 
families by thousands. did likewise. 
Farmers and ranchmen exerted 
themselves to the utmost at''gre[at 
risk in order that our soldiet's and 
sailors could have the best food that 
skill and loving care could produce. 
The result Is history. From an ex
port of -beef and beef products of 
151,00 0 0 ;popnds 'in 19 H w © '  ex
ported 5P'O«P06,()illÔ  ponhds of beef 
end beef products in 1918~alm0st 
equallinij^.^ great r surplps’ ot-1901, 
when oiir ̂ pdipalat{on' was; S 5 .OfiÔ O 00, 
people les  ̂ than now. The expdrts 
of 1918 wera treble the three-year 
pre-war averlige.  ̂  ̂ v '
■ The ohrer. .ito.a little while
the presence of American soljclierd in

■ '  ■{ '

dentally, the winning of the war 
These “ Save Pood” signs should now 
be disregarded. Consumers are un
consciously working harm to them
selves and to live stock producers by 
now restricting their consumption of 
meat

This situation Is’ a real menace 
to the fariher and to the cohsuming 
public as well. Many cattle raised 
in response to the;*demand for meat 
production for the Army are now 
maturing, and if marketed on a 
falling market will cause heavy loss 
to the producers, with the result 
that declining production may be ex
pected in the future. Stockmen do 
not deserve to ba penalized for their 
patriotism, but should he supported 
by the consuming public in an effort 
to restore consumption to the normal 
without delay.

Retail Priew Not Justified.
The Department is aware tlAt 

much of the re^on for the hesita
tion of the average housewife to in
crease the amount of beef in the fam
ily diet is the excessive' retail prices 
which now prevail. These prices 
are not justified by .the wholesale 
quotations.

Legislation Required.
The Department has not the time 

in this emergency to do more than, 
to present these outstanding facts, 
but thus-presented the facts dem 
onstt'ate clearly, the commanding 
need for Governmental supervision 
over the manufacture, sale, and dis
tribution of meat’̂ products. Fed
eral supervision of the interstate in 
dustry may vrell be accompanied bit 
State and municipal legislation pro 
vidlng supervision over the intra
state and local Industry, to the end 
that Federal, State and munlcipa 
supervision may be correlated for 
the prevention of unfair dealings 
speculation and profiteering Oy ûV- 
ing to the public from unlnitieach 
able sour cep all the fiactsv^th regard 
to the indiisl^. fVojm > the finh  'tjî  the 
table, ifi order-tiiKtKbo’tlh producer 
and consumer may hkve a square 
■deal-;^
/  In jeds^nt^hg these-
facts in this manher to the Amer
ican people, the Department is com 
munio^ing a . sup̂ xpary gf .the;_ situ< 
atlon to Mr. SerTleif is
in charge of the American

SOUTH MANCHES'TBR LIBRABl 
—BOOKS LATELY ADDED. 

Abbott, B, H.-—Old Dad,
Allen, K. G., compiler—^Sketches of 

Somq Historic Churches of Great
er Boston,

Baldwin, Simeon—Life and Letters 
of Simeon Baldwin, by Simeon B. 
Baldwin.

Belding, A. G.— Accounts and Ac
counting Practice.

Benwell, H. A.— History of the 
Yankee Division,

Booth, Evangeline, and Hill, G. L.— 
War Romance of the Salvation 
Army,

Rrookes, L. B,— Automobile Hana- 
book.

Canflela, D. F, (Mrs. Fisher)—The 
Day of Glory.

Chase, J. C.— Decorative Design. 
Cobb, I, 8,— Eating In Two or Three 

Languages.
Cobb, I, 8.—Tho Glory of tho Com

ing
Connor, Ralph, psoud of C, W. Gor

don, Sky Pilot In No Man's Land. 
C!orbett, L, C.—Garden Farming. 
Croftj T. W.— Central Stations.
Croft, T. W.—Electrical Machinery. 
Croft, T, W.— Practical Electricity, 
Croft, T. W.— Wiring for Light and 

Power.
Davenport, Eugene—Farmcraft Les

sons.
Dodge, G. M.—The Telegraph In- 

Htructor,
Eckles, C. H.— Dairy Cattle and Milk 

Production,
Galsworthy, John— Another Sheaf. 
Goodell, J. M.—Location Construc

tion and Maintenance of Roads. 
Gregory, Jackson— Six Feet, Four. 
Griffith, I, 8.— Carpentry.
Haggard, Rfder—Love Eternal,
Hale, Susan— Letters, edited by C. 

P. Atkinson; Introduction by E. E. 
Hale.

Hall, Mrs. F. H.—Memories Grave 
and Gay.

Hall, Holworthy— The Man Nobody 
Knew,

Hearn, Lafeadio— Reminiscences, by 
Mrs. Setsu K. Hearn.

Hayward, C. B.—Automobile Igni
tion, Starting and Lighting. 

Hergeshelmer, Joseph—Java Head 
Hopkins, J. C.—French Canada and 

the St. Lawrence.
Hanez, V. B.— The Cabin.
Hanez, V. B.— The Shadow of the 

Cathedral.
International Library of Technolo

gy—Lettering, Cover designing. 
Illustrating, Cartooning and How 
to Obtain a Position.

James, G, W.—Reclaiming the Arid 
West.

Jansky, C. M. and Faber, D. C.—  
Principles of the Telephone.

Jones, W. H.— Pocket edition of 
Diagrams and Information for 
Telegraph Engineers and Stu- 

*dents.
Kilmer, Joyce—Main St. and other 

Poems.
Kilmer, Joyce— Trees and Other Po

ems.
Kipling, Rudyard— The Year’s Be

tween.
Klein, J. J.—Bookkeeping and Ac

counting.
Lewis, H. R.— Productive Poultry 

Husbandry.
Mi-ner, G. W.—Bookkeeping. 
Montgomery, E.— The Corn .Crops. 
Page, V. W.— The Model T Ford 

Car.
Papazian, B. S.—The Tragedy of 

Armenia.
Phelps, W. L.—Advance of English 

Poetry In the Twentieth Century. 
Reeve, A^_B.— The Dream Doctor. 
Reeve, A. B.—The Poisoned Pen. 
Reeve, A. B,— The Silent Bullet. 
Reeve, A. B.— The War Terror. 
Robbins, W. W.—Botany of Plant 

Crops.
Roosevelt, Theodore—An Autobiog

raphy.
Russell, T. H. and Rathburn, J. B.—  

Motor Truck and Automobile 
Motors.

Scott, Leroy— Mamy Regan.
Snaith, J. C.— The Undefeated. 
Stackpole, H. D.—The Ghost Girl. 
Svensen, C. L.— Essentials of Draft

ing.
Tomlinson, E. T.— The Story of 

General Pershing.
Walpole, Hugh—The Secret City. 
Wharton, Edith— The Marne.
White, S. B.—Simba.
Whitlock, Brand-—Belgium, 2v. 
William, S. T.— Automobile Repair

man's HeliJer.
Winfer, N. O.—Florida, the Land of 

Enchantment.
Wright, Mrs. M. O.—Flowers and 

Fern-in Their Haunts.

(Clip and pas>e this In your'scrap-book) 
Copyright 1919,- Nejv Bra Featurea.
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1014.
Germany driving Danes from 

Schleswig-Holstein and French citi
zens from Alsace Lorraine • • * 
Serbian students in Berlin set at 
Liberty after raid oh their club • • 
Sir Edward Gray, British Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, announces In 
Commons that Great Britain’s pro
position for reduction of arma
ments had been resented In Europe.

1015.
President summons Secretary of 

State Lansing to Cornish, with Gor
man reply to Lusitania protest • • 
Washington takes grave view; Ber
lin press applauds • .* • Anti-en
listment league In United States 
seeking pledges from all of military 
age to rofuso service In Army or 
Navy.

1010.
French swoop relches Somme, 

taking dominating hill; advance on 
front of 2 1-2 miles • * • Steady 
British gains * * * Total German 
casualties to end of June announced 
at 3,012,637 • • • Russians smash 
German front, operating under gen
eral direction of Joffre * • • Pres
ident Wilson declares In speech ho

w ^ ’t 0 *aid in exploiting Mexico 
German U-boat at Baltimore under 
Captain Koenig denounced by U, 8, 
Kai^al authorities, a traitor; North 
German Lloyd official says more will 
follow * • Allies file protest.

1017.
Russians take Hallcz, key to Lem- 

burg • * * Drive wedge between 
German and Austrian Army in Ga
licia • • *^ElIhl Root In Petro- 
grad certain of Russia’s success 
• • • Von Bethmann Hollweg, Ger
man Chancellor, declares peace with
out annexations unacceptable* * * 
Paris . regards German collapse as 
likely, U-boat failure and American 
entry Into the war deciding factors.

1018.
London announces Oenhans killed 

64 Belgian girls In bombing of hos
pital behind line • • • Gorman 8o- 
ciallsts refuse to vote for budget 
and demand clear statement of Gov
ernment policy * • * Belgian King 
and Queen cross English Channel In 
airplane to attend sliver wedding of 
English Sovereigns • • • Quentin 
RooHevoIt, In fight with 3 German 
pianos, downs one and oacapes * * 
U. S. aviators penetrate fifty miles 
Into German territory,

WANTS TO DIE BECAUSE
COUNTRY IS GOING DRY. 

Los Angeles, Cal., July 10.— After 
swallowing poison In an attempt to 
die, E. H. Perry, twenty-six, a Lou 
Angeles druggist, pleaded with po
lice surgeons not to attempt to save 
his life, according to police reports.

“ I want to pass out before July 
1,” said Perry. “ I can’t bear to 
think of the nation becoming dry.” 

Perry was taken to the county 
hospital for observation

TO REPEAT CORN CARNIVAL.
Atchison, Kan., July 10.—The 

famous “ Corn Carnival” that made 
Atchison famous throughout the 
Middle many years will
again bê  on t'he boards this fall. It

will be held In connection with a 
great gathering In honor of the re
turned soldiers of Atchison and 
Atchison County. One of the fea
tures of the carnival will be a mon
ster arch of corn. An arch used to 
welcome home the returning soldiers 
was left standing, and it will be dec
orated with Atchison County corn.

DOCTORS DEMAND SHORTER
HOURS AND HIGHER FEES.

Evansville, Ind., July 9.— Higher 
fees'and shorter hours are wanted 
by the doctors of Evansville. The 
Vanderburg County Medical Assoc
iation has appointed a committae to 
revise the schedule of wltll 8
provision for a working ddF o f eigllt 
hours. ^

RAR^AKS R.1R8’ JOY.

Akron, U)hIo, July 10.— T̂he af
fection of John Bar for the bar with 
a brass railing in front of It was a 
bar to the happiness of the Bars, ac
cording to a divorce petition of Mrs. 
Elizabeth. Bar filed here asking the 
court to let down the bars of' matri
mony.
i BOY WAIAIB 1,500 MILES.

<San Francisco, Cal., July Id.—  
After hiking JL̂SOO of the 2,500 
mlleŝ  hetJyOen Chicago and. ^an 
FyanciscOj'WiihhJt Morse, Jr., fifteen 
years old^is in Elan Francisco plan- 
|dng, to- join his father, Llqutenant 
mlbur Morse, ;Jvho is head m^tho 
fiTaVal InteH^gehoe' Bureafi thefe.

The yodth '  alternated between 
walking and securing "lifts” from 
farmers and motorists. He ipllpw- 
ed the LBicdlpi Highway-and adop>tedf 
this method pf travel to cut down'ez- 

Rellef) penses and isee thq. country.

Anniversary
Half Price Sale

/■'n /> -

Hats
Trimmed

Free

Every Hat at Half Price
One Table Sailor Hats, regular value up to UJ1 A  A  

$3.50, for this sale..................................^  *
All $5.00 Hats, choice .................  .................. .. $2.50
All $7.50 Hats, c h o ic e ........... ............................... $3.75
All $10.00 Hats, c h o ic e .....................  $5.00
Pineapple Sailors, worth up to $4.98, reduced to $i:00
All $12.50 Hats, choice ............... . .........................$6.25
All $15.00 Hats, c h o ic e ........... ............................. $7.50

PANAMAS
59c, 89c, $1.95

Last CaU for 
UNTRIMMED HATS

98c
Regular Values up to $3.50-

&

This is the Millinery Event so eagerly awaited by so miUiy
__ —__ : ■ , , ■'I iwomen.

GOLDENBLUM
86l3.|HA  ̂ST., HAR'TFORD, OVkahARVEV ft 
: ' . Ufr Cqe F%ht, Bat I t^ y s  to

I
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$2.98 ENVELOPE CHEMISE...................................... .EACH $1.98

With the price of silk underwear advancing as rapidly as it Is the .
/

thrifty woman Is going to take advantage of such bargains as these. 

Cr^pe de chine and wash silk models. Some tailored tops while 

others are more elaborately trimmed with laces and ribbons.

m m A Y  and SA T U R D A Y SPECIAL
$5.98 find $6.98 CI^PB ®E NIGHT ROBES . .EACH $3.98

Twice ras cool, half the work to launder, and nee^loBs to add, much 
more attnictive, are these dainty fobes that we are offering at this 
price. There are two sleeveless numbers and the balance have 
short sleeves. All trimmed with bits of hand embroidery and lace.
ThiB is the best value we have ever offered in  silk underw ^r. COME
EARLY.

Sale Starts Friday, July llth
• *  -  ♦

and lasts for 10 days )|0
The biggest merchandising event ever held in Manchester.

$1.25 AND $1.49 CORSET COVERS, EACH .

Pretty models, will be found in this assortment trimmed 
with laces, hamburg and ribbon. Not one of these 

.numbers could be purchased ip today’s market for the 
price we offer them. Sizes 36 to 44.

CORSET COVERS .................................. EACH 39c
Hamburg and ribbon trimmed. Made of good quality 
cotton and finished with buttons and tapes. Sizes 34 
•o 44.

99c BATISTE BLOOMERS ..................... EACH 79c
A variety of popular shades will be found in this assort
ment such as fiesh, blue, maise, ton and lavender. All 
made of fide quality batiste; the coolest material to be 
had for summer wear.

$1.25 SATIN CAMISOLES..................... EACH 99c
A camisole o f satin such as we are featuring at this 
price is a rare bargain today. There is a splendid as
sortment of dainty models trimmed with laces and rib. 
bons. Sizes 86 to 44.

$1.25
under

$1.49 MUSLIN PETTICOATS..........EACH

All made of fine materials, full cut made with 
flounce and trimmed with wide hamburg edges.

$3.49 AND $3.98 SILK ENVELOPE 
CHEMISE, EACH .............................

Crepe de chine is the material. Laces and ribbons are 
the trimmings. Most models made with bandeau 
tops. Sizes 36 to 44.

$2.49

65c BRASSIERES ...................................EACH 50c
An odd lot o f brassieres in flesh and white. Mostly ban
deau effects.

$2.50 CORSETS..............^ ................EACH $1.50
A small lot of lace front models in styles we are discon
tinuing. These are made of flgured materials with me
dium high bust and long skirt and are suitable for the 
average figure.

FIRST DA ¥  SPECIAL
Ladies* Coats and Capes

at $5,00 each
This lot consists of mostly capes although there are a few 
coats for your selection. They are 110.00 to 118.00 val
ues, made of all wool material. W e reserve the right to 
limit the number which we will sell to any one customer.

Vi=

CAPES AND DOLMANS AT $10.00 EACH
Just 7 dolmans and 2 capes. Values up^to 127.^0.

CAPES AND DOLMANS AT $15.98 EACH
Values 122.50 to $45.00. Only about one dozen in 
this lot including some wooltex models. Plain colors 
and fancy mixtures.

SUITS AT $14.95
Navy and black serge in small sizes, 
frpm $22.50 to $29.50.

Suits that sold

4POPLIN SKIRTS $2.98 EACH. Values $4.(f0 and $5.00
Pine quality poplin in white, navy and black. All new 
skirts for this sale. Also in this lot Is a black Jersey 
number which is o f unusual value.

 ̂ DRESS SKIRTS AT $4.95 r
Skirts made of popljn and silk taffeta. Formerly val
ued at $6.00 to $8.00. Don’ t fall to see these sklrtB. ‘

WASH ^ R T S  AT ^ .98 EACH
W b have secured for bur Anniversary Sale a lot of white 
wash skirts. (Jood style and materials. Vory unusual 
value at the above'price. r •

$4.00 WASH SidftTS AT $2.98 EACH
Made of fine qacUity, poplin and jgahfrdlne in Bomo Very 
handsome models.

$6.00̂ f«$id $7,(i0 WASH^KmTS AT $4.95
About one half dozen first class models in gaberdine 
and novelty white skirtings.‘  * ;-3? ■ '■
--------- -------------- -^ -̂-------------. r i --------------------- -̂---------

SPECIAL
$ ^  m Ov ^  iW E s s J a . . . . . .  H i . . . . . . .

]|) .S b n a  g t  t h M  d f e a M . ’t i c , i i r  ,

4 •

99c MUSHLIN B 0N N E T........................................................................................  ............ EACH 75c
Dainty lawn bonnets for the haby,^ nicely made wlth tlny tucks and bits o f laces and embroldjsry, fin-' 
ished with ribbon bows and rosettes.

59c aud 65c BONNETS . . . . . . . . . . _____ ______ ...................  ......................................... EACH 50c
An unuisual assortment of muslin bonnets will be found in this lot trimmed with frills ot ribbons and 
laces.

99c WASH HATS ......................................................  ........  .............. ....................... EACH 75c
•' >>

Help keep the little ones cool. Buy them a nl ce little pique hat. Various styles and effects will 
be found In this assortment.

$1.25 and $1.49 PIQUE H A T S............................................................................................  EACH 99c
Made o f fine ribbed pique and embroidered with pink, blue and trimmed with ribbons tb match.

.................... EACH $1.25
 ̂ •

Some are smocked while
$1.49 CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES

These dresses are made of checked ginghams and plain color chambrays. 
others are made with dainty tucks and box plaits.

$1.75 and $1.98 DRESSES ................................................... ........................................... EACH $1.49
A good variety o f colored dresses made with low neck and short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 6.

$2.25 and $2.49 DRESSES....................................... ............................... ..................... EACH $1.98
Dainty little models, pink and w’hite, blue and w 4lte, checks and stripes. Plain colors will be 
found In pink, blue, tan and buff. ' ^

$2.98 DRESSES ........... ..................................... • • .̂..................................................... EACH $2.49
Made of unusual good quality chambrays and feinghnms, cut with low neck and short sleeves. Just 
the thing for the llttl^ ones on a hot summer day. Siises 2 to 6.

< lU)’ ' ■

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL
99c ROBES .......... ....................  EACH 69c

For the.last time this season we will offer 
5 dozen fine robes neatly made and trim
med with hamburg edges and ribbons.
Sizes 16 and 17. '

>iji.

50c CHILDREN’S DRAWER WAISTS
EA^H 39c

idade of heayy cotton, button back and 
front reinforced seams end bottoms fast- %
en with tape. Sizes 2-12.

GREAT

W e  have secured for our anniversary sale about 216 summer dresses
from a New York manufacturer and ^hese will be divided into three lots.

i

iXYH 1—PRESSES AT $4.95. VALUE $7 to $10.
These dresses are made o f voile ’,in light and dark grounds In a good 

tange o f styles. All s ite s ’from  ̂ 6  to 44.

E ofIZ—DRESSES AT $5.95. VALUE $8 to $12.50
This lot o f dresses are also made of voile la  light and dark colored 

floral patterns. They are unusual value.

LOT S^DRBSSES AT $795. VALUE $10 t o  $15.
This lot consists of dresses made o f  fine voile In a variety of styles in 

light: and dark colors. Sizes from  36 to 46. -=

NEW WMSTS AT 99c. EACH VALUE AT $1.25 mi .$1.50
W e will place on salevibout 800 now shirt waists made of fine teotton 

voiles and lawns. All new waists, no bid stock. Big variety o f styles. 
These being such an unusnal^value they will undoubtedly go fast and if 
you ore interested you must Act qmckly. > -

BIG LOT OF WAISTS AT $1.49 EACH. '  V A L l^  « t  $2.00
This Is a special lot which we have secured for this sale. A ll new 

sty l^  and we will also Include e v e ^  $2i00 waist which we h a v e ’In-regu
lar 8iOCk.r . ■  ̂ ■ • i-...

. • - . V.
SHIRT WAISTS AT $1.98. fbk inehidea siiir entire 6took of

$2.25, $2.50 and $3ia0 WAISTS.
Borne made o f %biles and ^w ns In p la in  White, Stripes, and models of 

white with colored collars and cuffe. They ure n il lOte. mpftSls and they 
come in sises 66 to 48.. ‘ *

■i:y

i '

V. • 

1

Children’s Coats and Capes
Our entire stock of children’s coats made of fine serge, 

black au(Lwhite checks, silk poplins and taffetas, have been 
marked at such low prices that they will last for a short 

•time. These coats are made with tailored effects, but
ton trimmed, and many of the models have belts while the 
taffeta coats are smocked and several are trimmed with 
collars of dainty hand embroidery.

Prices are as follows:
$8.98, B4.98 and B S .98 ...........................................Each $8.49
$6.98, B7.98 and $ 8 .9 8 ...........................................Each $5.98
10.98, $12.98 and $ 1 6 .9 8 ....................................... Each $7.98

MUSUN DRAWERS, EACH 39c
An odd lot of ladies muslin drawers cut full size. Some 
hatphurg-trimmed but mostly the plain tuck model will 
be fouud in this lot.

25 D(^EN PERCALE APRONS, EACH. 22c
These aprons are made of good quality percale in assort
ed patterns both light and dark colors. Every apron 
is neatly bound and has large pockets.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, EACH 50c
An odd lot of heavy cotton chemises neatly made and 
trimmed with hamburg edges. This is an unusual bar
gain for the stout woman as this garment can be had 
only in large sizes. Sizes 40 to 46.

$1.49 ROMPERS .....................  EACH 50c
This is a small lot of light blue poplin rompers that has 
become slightly soiled' br faded. A few overalM will be 
found in this lot also. Sizes 2 to 6.

10 DOZEN CORSETS .................  EACH $1.00
This is the same model that proved so popular during 
our May sale. Made of good quality coutll with medi
um high bust, long skirt and has four hose supporters. 
Sizes 19 to 24.

$1.75 SATEEN PETTlCOAT$..........EACH $1.49
A splendid luster sateen petticoat made with a scallop 
bottom and elastic top. Just the thing to wear with 
thin dresses.

$198>MUSLIN ROBE (Flesh color) EACH..$1.75
Cut with low neck and short sleeves, finished with fine 
lace edge and ba^ embroidery worked in pastel shade. '

' ■ ' ’ V •
$1.49 ENVELOPE CHEMISE ; ........EACH ^  J  2 g

Hamburg and lace trimmed model. An unusual value.

Silk WaisU i h i , I

SILK WAISTS AT $2.98.. .Values $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
This Includes every silk waist which we have in stock at 
the above prices. You will find handsome models In 
white and flesh.

SPECIAL SILK WAISTS at $3.98. $5, $6 and $7 Values
This is without a doubt the best waist special we hare 
bver offered, it  consists of about six dozen waists made 
o f nf6e quality georgette in a wide range of styles. All 
frei^h npw goods bought especially for this sale. You 

idbP better atorectete. the value when you spe them.

$7 t o  $10 SHIRT W AISTS.........................EACH $598
'il'blB lot includes all our better waists of georgette and 
crepe de chine. Also k fe^  4ihen tailored waists in 

., white, flesh, bisqiie, and bluett. The georgette models 
have beaded and hand embroidery effects.

S5 and $6 SWEATERS . : .............................EACH $4.22
‘ Ladies' and Misses’ sl)p-on sweaters. Very suitable for 

yacatiott and sport wear. In colors, tan, pink, peadock 
blaev copen and rose.

• • t « • •One $15.98 Coat, size 14
$15.98 Tan Coat, size 12 ..

C^ts.Sizes 6 to 14 at half pdee. 11 coats o6^y
«•..... . . . .  . . .$7«^8 
* •. • . . . .  .t.$7,$8

Qm Silk Poplin Coat, size it2> T.. . . .  .$7.^8
One $14.95 Copen Granite Cloth Coat, edze 8 . . . .  . .$ 7 ^
One $12.50 Copen C o^iv C ^t, size 8 ......................$6JS
Onê  $12.50 Copen Coat, size 1 2 ........... ................. .lo J s
Qim $1^50 Tw  Granite Cloth post, size ISL. - ̂ , .  . $6.&
b te  idiss coim Ŝ ik P e^ ii . .  5 .: uM
Ont $22.^0 Alice Blue Silk Talf$|a Coot, size 12.rr|llJ6 

$§;95 Copen Silk PopBn Co«t , . . . . . . . . . . . .  .14 .^
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lt’§ Not Too, Early 
To Talk About 

Screens •
B e i:eady fo r  the Flies when 

I h ^  arrive.
I^ t  us Screen Y our House.
W e will measure your doora 

and windows, mahe screens t« 
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, and have them  ready 
when you need them. The sat^ 
isfaction will b e . worth many 
times the cost.

N ow is the time.

BARBER & WEST
Contractors and Builders 

Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4

For Resnlts Use The Herald

HUE m m
Automobile, Fire and 
Liability I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco fostiranee 
against damage by bail

.‘-fv

mm e. Hd
T IN K iR  BtilLDEhrd 
SO. MANCHESTER

Bring Vour^uits . ^
for Cleahiiig 

/  And Repairing
FIRST CLASS W ORK. ONLY 
Men’s and Women’s Suits Dry, 
or Steam Cleaned and Pressed. 
Very low prices.
Alterations of All "Kinds.

 ̂  ̂ Custom Tailoring

241 NORTH M AIN STREEl 
HARTMAN BLOCK

NEW AUTOMOBILE TOPS
Side Curtains madU» and repair
ed. Bevel Glass Panel L i^ ts . 
New Celluloid Whidoiys* Har
ness woric b f all Jdnds.

CHAKliEs! LAKING 
Com er Main aiid ^ M d g e  Sts.

OWN YOUR 
OWN HOME

Call at our office and we will show you plans 
. modern homes suitable for your needs

We’ll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

i -jbet us explain our proposition
'j- •

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

deXlers in

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

AS TEAMS WIHtl̂  HARD
Forty New Membe^ Are Added-— 
> *Eeam No. A Still Leads in Grand.• »' \ 'VTffial.-

y  Tbe jaecond lap^of the six-toy grlad 
for itow niembsrs in the 
Navy ̂ Giuh was completed last eve- 
ntn'g' ^ t h  Team -No. 4 still leading 
with a record of 10 nhv members. 
T ^ m ,N o.' 5 won-iiigh honors in yes
terday’s spurt having garnered 5 
.applications. Team No, 4 com ing in 
with one less. 'Up^to njtte o ’clock 
last evening '40 members h^^ been 
Secured* but it is thought thatvmany 
of the teams are holding back for 
the final sprint of Sunday evening. 
Yesterday’s results are as follows:

Team No. ■ruesday. Total.
1 0 2
2 2 4
3.^ 0 4
4 4 10
5 5 . 5
6 0 4

■ 7 2 ' 7
8 0 1
9 0 0

Ifi 2 ^  2

Totals 15 40

tAQGING BASES
Due to defeat by the Cards the 

Giants today %avo but a five j)oint 
lead over the reds.

Roger Peckinpaugh, the demon 
American League, swatted himself 
safely in 28 consecutive games.

Slim Sallee, who to6k the Braves 
Into Camp to the tune of 3 to 1, 
now has nine straight victories to 
his credit.

NEGRO SAVES HIS DOG.
St. Louis, Mo., July 9.— Thomas 

Smith knd William Schultz, city dog 
catchers, were held at bay here when 
a negro stood behind a shotgun.

"Leave that canine alone,’ ’ shout
ed the negro when he saw the dog 
catchers advancing toward the dog. 
He opened up a barrage with his 
shotgun and vanished behind the 
smoke screen. The dog followed.

NOT MUCH INTERESTED
IN OLD; WANTS NEW ONE.

Kansas City, , Mo., July 9.—  
"Seems to me there was a former 
suit by these parties,”  said Judge 
E. G. Hutchings, in his division of 
the Wyandotte County Circuit Court, 
addressing George Carr, a negro who 
was the plaintiff.

"That’s correct,”  replied Carr. 
“ Six years ago I filed suit for divorce 
In this very.court. The case was 
taken under advisement. never 
took the trouble to fin<l fixtt the de
cision.”

Judge Hutchinson took the case 
under advisement ^again until the 
records could be looked up to see 
the dlspositipn of the former case.

PIMPLE LEADS, TO SUIT.
Topeka, Kan., July 9.— A pimple 

on the back oU his neck was the 
basis of a suit filed in the City 
Court here aghinst Charles Wolff 
Packing Company by T. J.'Donnelly, 
an employee. Donnelly declares in 
his petition, that the pimple became 
infected while working In the plant 
handling meat, and that he lost 
wages and had to pay for hospital 
treatment. He asks $300 damages.

A /

Next Time-

CORD TIRES
B ig , c lean -cu t in  
appearance, they give 
an e x c e ^  mileage 
even for Cord Tires._ wTiM« to Ro-tlrof • ■or ruk)

.(4 / 1

TOUGH, W EAR-RE^STIN G  TREADS
) ' '  ' ■

T he F isk R ubber C ompany
of N. Y .

G^eral Ofl&ces: Ghicopee^Falls^Mass.
For Sale By Pealers

f o r  o n u u  JUDOB SATS.
NeNT Jttiy poor

Lorena Cairoll!
Surrogate Fowler-has decided Hiat 

Lorena, who is nineteeni must try to 
get along on  $ir,000 a year. She 
recently submitted an application to 
h a ^  ,the amount Increased to 
122,500., a year because ole tha rta- 

(CreaUsei -̂'cost of liNdng.. Thet  ̂Court 
dOnied'fhe'^jl^lioation^

Mteft 'CiwrohMs^ the dau^M of 
Joseph p . Cap;dTl, prominent horse
man -and j yjllHclan. 'who' -dfed some 
time ilS^’^ k v in g  his daughter the 
income from $150,000" until she be
came of age, when she will get the 
residue of the estate* vrtiich is esti
mated at $1,250,000.

ie ^ L S  SWIM S i^ ^ N B D  .
FROM MASCULINE EYES-

Cincinnati, O.. July 9.— "For 
Women Only.”

This is the sign hung out at Ches
ter Park each Wednesday morning, 
frorh 7 a. m. until noon. These hours 
are Set apart for the girls to wade 
and cavort in the swimming . pool 
with their toes bared to the morning 
sun and with .no skirts on their 
bathing suits to hamper them from 
doing th e : Kellerman stunts. Even 
the manager is to be barred— after 
all are made to feel at home on the 
“ sands.”  :

t h o u s a n d s  OP CATS ARE
HOMELESS BY PROHIBITION.

New York, July 9.— Another of 
the evils of prohibition has been dis
covered.

Seven thousand cats have beea 
made homeless in New York by the 
closing up of the saloons, it is es/ 
timated. There were well over 
seven thousand saloons in Ndw 
York, and, outside the fashionable 
bars in the big hotels, it is estimated 
that eveiy barroom had its cat, some 
of them more than'one. Now that 
the saloons are closed the cats are 
homeless.

PREDICT COFFEE HHORTAGE.
New York, July 9.— Coffee will 

soon become a luxury to the average 
consumer, if the predictions of New 
York coffee merchants come true.

A blight in BVazll is said to have 
destroyed vast fields, which, coupled 
with the shortage of tonnage for 
transport, is going" to s6nd coffee a 
great deal higher, according to deal
ers.

MAY CHRIHTEN-BHIP8
WITH ORDINARY CIDER.

Quincy, Mass,, July 9.— Prohibi
tion has created a problem for ship 
launching officials of the Fore River 
and the Squantum Shipyards. 
Thirty-five vessels are under con
struction, or sooif. to be started on, 
at these works and the "christening 
fluid” is limited to twelve half-pint 
bottles of champagne.

Ten submarines and eight mer
chant ships will soon be ready for 
christening at the Fore River. The 
Squantum works have contracts for 
seventeen more destroyers.

“ It may be necessary to use apple 
cider,”  said an official.

“ LONG J C ^ N B V ”  IS TO JAIL. 
Kansas CitfVMo^ July 9.— "k lster 

you’re going tpn a lohg, long Jour
ney,”  said Rlco,^ a fortune
teller to 4)<ll^iftive Harty Arthur.

com e.with me 
iq^uarters,’ * Arthur told

"I want I 
to police he; 
Allie. ;

In polic^' 
$200 andA 
stay on t' 
establish

Spurt' Allie fined
^She waif given a 
jn she close up her

SCHOONER SETS SAIL
FOR NEW GOLPEN FLEECE.

- San Francisco, Cal., July- ' 10.- 
Voyaglng to the far North in search 
of a new golden fleece Is the "silver 
ship”  Casco, the schooner that bore 
Louis Stevenson to the South Seas 
the' Jasons df this Expedition derived 
their hope for gold from'M iss Lilllau 
Thrall, who is to become the bride of 
one of thenj;— identity unrjevealed- 
upon the OSsco’s return.

The CasCo sailed for Siberia bound 
for the Audis River.

Miss Thrall has known of the ex
istence of rich placer beds on the 
Siberian river for a long time. The 
men interested organized the North 
ern Mining and Trading Company.

Captain C. L. Oliver, a former 
navy officer. Is in command of the 
Casco.

MINISTER FASHIONS OWN
COFFIN FROM AGED TREE.

Noblesville, Ind., • July 9.— The 
Rev. James,-Hill, a retired minister, 
who lives on_a farm in the northern 
part o f this county, has just finished 
the coffin in which he will be buried. 
It is solid walnut and highly pol
ished. The timber was cut from a 
tree on his farm which was planted 
by his grandmother ninety years ago. 
He has placed the coffin in a local 
undertaking Establishment and it 
will remain there until the time 
•comes to use it.

The CirolQ theater
guest teday and t^hiiorrow one tim. 
most fam ous' aviators that America 
contributed to the great world wat. 
Hp^S L ieut Bert Hall, a plucky Ken-

Ttuekian, who, v it h '

GIANTS ISSUE-CHALLENGE.
The Giants defeated the Yankees 

Tuesday night at the four acre lot 
by the score oT 20 to 9, The batteries 
for the Giants were R<^bert Boyce 
pitch, Donnelly catch. The Giants 
w ill-challenge any team from 10 
years old to twelve years old. 
Manager, Ed. Boyce, 103 Cedar St.

JEWELERS, FEARING ROBBERY, 
WANT. D ^ T H  PENALTY BACK.

N, pt
Npst York is all that rpmalUafEi thi 
original Amerlcan-s E^cadriflp in 
France, which later became far- 
fa^med Lafayette. Esqadrille. ; ,  v.

Lieut. Hall %as in Parts when thfa 
war broke out in 1914. i H e,' with 
Xllan Segar, the lamented poet, Den
nis Dowef, “ Jimmy”  Bach and other 
Amprtcans enlisted In thP .French 
Foreign Legion. He fought in thj  ̂
trenches for six months and thj^; 
was transferred tP aviation work 
whera he rapidly jichieved fame as 
one of the most audacious and suc
cessful aces in the Lafayette Esca-\ i is
drille.

Time after time Hall was decor
ated for daring exploits and perilous 
missions, always successfully per
formed back of the German lines. In 
rapid succession he was awarded 
the Medaille Militaire, the Croix do 
Guerre, the Cross’ of St. George, and 
numerous other decorations. ‘ Mar
shall Joffre, on several occasions, 
singled Hall out as one who had 
performed exceptional feats.

Severely wounded in air battles 
on several occasions. Hall always 
came back after corqparatlvely brief 
stays in hospitals. He rode the em
battled air In Champagne, at Ver
dun, along the Somme fronts, in 
Russia and Roumania.

Since returning' to the United 
States ^ e  lieutenant has been the 
recipent of distinguished attention, 
New York tendered him an ovation. 
In Chicago a couple of weeks ago ho 
was the guest o f  honor at several 
large banquets.

The story of "A  Romance of the 
Air”  tonight’s feature is a thrilling 
one. By all means come and sec this 
daring aviator in a daring play. .

ures-Rcn
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Park Theater
“ Josselyn’s W ife”  the latest pro

duction for Exhibitors Mutual re
lease starring Bessie Barriscalo, Is 
a powerful drama of complex and 
emotional elements which will hold 
the audience tensely waiting for the 
final climax which resolves for mur
der mystery and exonerates 'the in- 
nocenj; victim of a domestic tragedy. 
This the feature at the Park tonight.

The mystery 8urroun.dIng<|the sud
den death of Thomas’ ioBseiyii'is’ one 
of the cleverest contrived situations 
ever shown on the screen,, and when 
the real cause of the o^d mau’s 
death Is revealed, the effect Is elec
trical and unexpected.

There Is a female "love, octopus” 
In the play who ensnares men and 
plays with them as a cat plays with 
a mouse. Lilllai^ Josselyn _ was a 
feline enchantress with the lithe and 
sensuous charm of a panther.

With a temperament of hot ice, 
she lured on Gibbs .Josselyn, her 
stepson, and caused him to break 
with his father in a violent quarrel. 
She played false ev^n with Gibbs, 
staying at the house of another man 
the very night she had appointed to 
see Gibbs.

Love intrigues, heart-breaking ex
periences o f the fa ith fu l. wife, the 
mysterious murder of her husband’s 
father, culminating in ^the convic
tion of Gibbs as the criminal, follow 
ed in r ^ id  sequence -in the Long 
Island mansion. The final clearing 
up of the murder mystery and the 
re-uniting of Gibbs and Elleq, make 
a happy ending to a story o f  power 
and emotional thrills.

Also win be shown' "ThE Silent 
MJ^stery”  a serial and the famous 
Ford Weekly.

Tomorrow’s feature will be a 
Goldwyn called “ Go West, Young 
Man.”  Tom Moore Is the star.

ON A PEACE BASIS.

Sti Louis, Mo., July 10.— Jewelers 
want the death penalty restored in 
Missouri.

They fear that with the coming 
prohibition and the subsequent, pasv- 

dng df diamond-encrusted Dkrten- 
ders, bandits, "deprived o f what they 
have lon$  ̂ fEgarded as legitimate . 
prey-~i«Njll turu their attentibn t& 
Jewelj^ ^^res. ' ’ ' .

O^any pointed out,
ham.-riBTOtj^

' piraciods
stones are gazing Into the futurp

i,to fear. '■/'

One sign that the war is over may 
be seen in the amount of news 4hter- 
est in the earthquake In Italy, The 
world is again on a peace basis when 
the calamities of peace attract at
tention.— New York World. .

DONT
DESPAIR/< * • .

I f you are troubled v/ith pains or 
«chea; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion,insomnia; painful pass* 
age 6f urine, you will find r ^ ^ f in

CQLDME0AL
I A,OS.L.I r s

Tba w.orMft'Stahdard rqmsdy'lfor kidnay 
1lv4r/,J>ladtof S,ndi udt’|idd troubles anr

1696
.TiitM liiH oiiigjtBtt. Ouaranteed.
Leak far'lh* imm» Cold Madat oa ovary baa

, a^. aaaapt po imluticn
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No one needccver be disappointed in- , 
the menu if you have a New Perfection 
Oil Cook Stove^ For then it need never\
be monotonous. You can cook cvery- 

. thio'j and everything will be deficious.
•; -’A'IkJ besides you will be saved the 

■ ’ ;^klrudgery of a hot coal range.
The New Perfection- gives gas litove comfort.
Th,c fuel —  kerosene —  makes it everywhere 
;iv;ilul)]e. Its Long Blue Chimney gives per-

- fectcombustion—-heat clean and intense. W ith 
or without oven. One to four burner sizes. 
ThcN ew  Perfection Water Heater giveS; plenty

' of hot water for every purpose—greatly simpli
fies kitchen duties. ^

- JSee your dealer today. ■
ST.\NI)AltD O lh ^ C O M P A N Y  OF N ^ W  Y O R K  ’ ^

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COpiySTOVES

v/&:S^,L J Also Puritan Cook Stoves —
______ _ the best k>/ior  ̂ Chimney stove.
ISOGONVj

u

/■

IG!RnSF)̂ |
. [lit
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E-Z Seal Fruit Jars
\ ,

Pints $1.15 dozen, Quarts $1.25 dozen. 
JE L L Y  TUM BLERS 55c DOZEN 

GOOD LUCK JA R  RINGS 
CAN N IN G RACKS, 8 JA R  SIZE^TO FIT W ASH

B O I I ^ lt ' 75c EACH

AUTO R EFRIG ERATO R BASKETS 
$6, $7, $8 and $9 each

f

The F. T . Blish Hdw. Co.
I

-

THE C. W. KING t a
SDCCESSOfl TO 6..H.<ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER' /
v''

tUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S 
BEAVER BOARD, SEWER RiRE

THE C. IV. KINO CK
P  y t e l e p h o n e  1 « I . MANCHiOTER

■^1

a

to.; m
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Special |

$2.98 l^A KET
TLE SECONDS $1.98

This is a nickel plated copper tea kettle with straight 
spout. Sizes 7, 8 and 9. Every kettle is guaranteed 
not to leak.

Special

$2.98$3.98 ALUMINUM 
PERCOLATOR

Highly burnished, pure alumin
um with six cup capacity. Ebon- 
ized handle.

I'/

Household Needs
' 39c

$2.39
$1.69
$1.98
- 16c 
99c
89c
79c

$1.25
10c 
75c

r.0c W ASH BOARD .................................. ..................

45c BLACK JE t TEA POTS
3 cup size.

$2.75 ASBESTOS SAD IR O N S .....................
This is the hot iron with the cold handle.

$1.98 DOVER SAD IRONS .........................
3 Irons in set.

$1.49 SKIRT BOARDS . . . . ! ................... .. • ■
Full padded top.

25c s a n i t a r y  t o p  AND PEPPER
SHAKERS
$1.25 WET WASH BASKETS .....................

Length 28 inches.

$1.19 WET WASH BASKETS ................... ..
Length 27 inches.

99c WET WASH BASKETS . . > . . . . ........
Lengtk 26 Inches.

,$1.49 CLOTHES H A M P E R S ...............
f  Height 25 1-2 inches.i

15c JUST RIGHT CARPET BEATERS . . .  

95c BR O O M S....................................................
Four braid, size 6.

I ^

'? •

I hP I 7'

4W

7

Starts Friday, July 11th .......... Ends Tuesday, July 22nd

Dinner Ware
$47.22 DINNER SETS .. $39.50

This is a fine Japanese ware decorated with 
a 3-4 inch rose spray border, outlined in 
blue with gold handles. Very beautiful 
set. 62 Pieces in the set including but
ter plates. The 72 piece set for this sale 
in this pattern $66.98.

$18.67 DINNER SETS ......... $14.98
This is a good American body dinner ware 
in three border patterns. Pink, green 
and mixed of blue, green and red. 63 
pieces in set. The 112 piece sets for this 
sale aje $25.98.

10.98 DINNER SETS $8.98
These are 42 piece sets in a gold decoration 

on good American body.

Plain White Ware
25c CUPS AND SAUCERS, St. Denis style 2 fc
29c COFFE CUPS AND SAUCERS,

(St. Denis Style) ......................... ..... . . » *25c
25c TEA CUPS AND SAUCERS . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
17c DEEP SOUP P L A T E S ............. .EACH 14c
15c 8 INCH PLATES ............................12 l-2c
12c 7 INCH PLATES , ........................... . . . 10c
22c COFFEE MUGS (Vitrified China) each 19c

DEMONSTRATION 
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM

Friday and Saturday Only
Miss Helene Henry', direct from the Wear Ever factory will be here to explain the wonderful 

advantages of_Wear Ever Aluminum. Miss Henry was here in April and we sold more aluminum 
ware in one week than we had sold in a whole year previously.

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

$2.10 6 qt. Preserving
Kettle $1.59 each

A  K ettle every housew ife needs
r
j O nly  on e  to a custom er

This Is a galvanized wash board that may be used on _
either side. Small size.

5 OUNCE ROLL TOILET PAPER, 7 ROLLS . * 2 5 g

10c TOILET PAPER, 3 ROLLS . . . .  ...................... 25c
WHITE METAL TEASPOONS (Package of 6) 35c
WHITE METAL TABLESPOONS (P’kage of 3) g g g

ONE QUART BUTTER MACHINE ...............^  J

TWO QUART BUTTER M A C H IN E ...............y g

blAck tin roaster...................... .;.. gjQ g

Canning Supplies
FRUIT JARS— Double Safety and Queen

Quarts .................... $2.,00 Doz.
P in ts .........................fl.80  Doz.
One hajf Pints '....$1.70 Doz.

JAR RUBBERS
“ Kold Pross” . . .  20c Doz.
Fitz-em-all . .  . . .1 2  l-2c Doz.
Good Luck ___..12  l-2c Doz.
Princeton .................10c Doz.
Economy Jar Caps * . .35c Doz.
Mason Jar Caps .i...35c  Doz.
Jelly Bags.................».25c ea.
Parawax (1 lb. size) .20c lb.

IDEAL
Two quarts ........................... ...$1 .59  Doz.
Quarts .............................    $1.25 Doz.
Pints ........................................  $1.20 Doz.
One half p in ts ........... ...........................................   $1.10 Doz.
THE HALL COLD PACK CANNER  .........Q g

The Hall Canner is made of 28-guage galvanized steel; height 
over aH, 21 inches; diameter, 12 1-2 inches; canning capacity, 12 
Jars, either pints,or quarts (18 pints of some styles.) "Weight 11 
poAnds net. Each canner furnished with six holders.
JA R B A C K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c
•: ilar Bbek 9ftc. Holds eight jars. Pita any size 8 or 9 boiler. In- 
d i^ o a l jar size lOo.

Price $2.25

Price $2.95

Price $2.39

Price $L20

P f e  $1.70

WEAR-EVER  
A L U M IN U M
Coffee Pots $2.55, $3.00, $3.50.
Tea Pots $3.19, $3.6^
Lip. Pans 24c to $1.95.
Covers 34c
Strt. Pans $1.45, $1.69, $2.75.
D. Pudn. Pahs 57c to $1.65.
Mt. Cake Pans 59c.
Jel. Uake Pans 52c, 78c 
Bread Pans 85c
Corn Cake Pans $1.20, $1.59, $2.25 
Sheet T Kettles $4.98, $6.25.
Windsor Kettles $2.30, $2.59, $2.90. 
Gem. Pans 59c, 85c, $1.15.
Double Boilers $2.95, $3.50,' $4.25. 
Meas Cups 45c > f t

'  Pie Plates 39c, 50c, 52c 
Dp. Pie Plates 45c, 52c, 65c 
Dbl. Rstr. $5.25, $6.35.
Fry Pans 95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.30 
Dbl. Rstr. $5.25, $6.25.
Rd. GrdL $2.85, $3.85, $3.70.
Strt. Kettles $2.25, $2.75, $3.39 
Soup Strsn. 59c tb $1.20'
Strt. Sc. Pots $2.25, $2.75, $3.40, $3.89. 
All sizes o f  extra covers; .

Price $1.45

Price $5.10

Price 59c

Price 45c

Price 85c

Price $1.45

S C U T H  Mf\ N C H C S T F R  ■ C O N N
' /

Bouse
Cleaning
Needs
$1.75 Dust less 

Floor Polisher

$ 1 . ^
JSas rubber 
tipped ends, 
will not mar 
the furni
ture!

TRIANGLAR DUST- . .  
LESS MOPS, each

$1.25 0-CEDAR OIL 
MOPS, each

99c 
99c 

$1.98$2.39 FLQOR 
BRUSHES, each

16 inch size with polished 
handle.

25c 0-CEDAR o il  , 1 G  /»
BOTTLE J L V L

25c LIQUID VENEER i  
BOTTLE l a / L

50c LIQUID VENEER Q Q ^ *  
BOTTLE ,  O a / C

25c DUSTLESS DUST -j Q / s  
CLOTHES, each L i f t /

$3.98$4.50 PRISCILLA
ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS

Do not stand over the hot , 
stove ironing in the heat 
of summer. Have an elec
tric iron. This is abso
lutely guaranteed for one 
year.

SPECIAL
$3.98 ALUMINUM

PERCOLA- G Q
TOR

Highly burnished, pure alu- 
miniHn with six cup capacity. 
Ebonized handle. *

$1.50 CASSEROLES

The inset is of (he “ Weller”  quality cooking ware \^th 
w hite-lin ing ;jS ize 7 inch with nickel plated franw.Vi. : ^

SPECIAL
[JNUM TEA KETTLES . $2.98

Flat bottom made of 18 
gauge?' pure aluminum. 
Double seamed body, cfist 
aluminum spout. Solid 
v̂ nre bale. Patented hinge 
keeps bale wood from side 
of kettle, therefore, bale is 
^ways (iool. Sizes 7 and 
8. Capacity ,12 and 15 
pints. With wood handle

99c GLASS MIXING BOWL SETS #  ̂• • • • <

These are transparent glass mixing bowl sets consist
ing of five pieces. Size 5, 7, 8, 9 inch.

59c CHILDREN’S GARDEN SETS ......................
Shovel, rake and hoe.

25c CHiLDRteN’S GARDEN SETS . . . . .  i .
Shovel, rake and hoe.

V h \  ' >
69c YELLOW M X IN G  BOWL SETS . . . . . . . . . .

Three bowls, 7 1-2, 8 1-2 afid 9 1-2 incbeis.

49c WINDOW SCREENS . . . . . .  . \ i . . . . . . . .
Size 18x33 Inches. ' , / i

■ ' 1 . ' ■ ■' ' V

■'H

59c W IM ipW  ^ ip E N S ,^ . . :'■ *, 'S'’ *■
size 2 4x3 3 finches. •i , ■■
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ANNUAL USED
Bristol, Conn.

CX^ivtMENCING JU i:^  11 th Tt> JU 

241 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn! South Manchester, Conn.
We have ju st passed through strenuous times.. 

Music carried us over the rough places, kept our 
hearts up and our nerves steady. The whole na
tion worked w ith  a will, worked together and ac
complished its purpose to  the rhythni o f music. And 
the rhythm  of m usic will never pass opt of our lives. 
Is there m usic in your home? See to it  that there  
13'—for you need it  and your fam ily  needs *it.̂  A t 
th is Annual sale of used pianos we areilresen tin g  the  
very opportunity you have been w aiting for. We' 
are' offering at special sale used and Slightly lised in
strum ents taken in exchange during the regular 
course of business. Each instrum ent offered in th is

sale has received the individual attention cff our ex

pert workm en; each piAno is thoroughly renovated 

and all wear th at showed in the vital parts of the  

action thoroughly overhauled. A s you will quickly 
notice pianos of world-wide reputation are included 
in th is sale, and can be bought at the cost of unknown 
instrum ents.

Let us im press upon you tw o th ings: first, the  
number o f pianos for sale is lim ited, second, th at th is 
sale if  for ten  days only. L ast year we sold two- 
thirds to three-quarters of our stock the first few  
days. Therefore make it  a point to  come early.

Steinw ay Baby Grand
A  beautiful incomparable 

JBaby Grand “Style A .” E ^ u ilt  
at the factory, excellent condi
tion. $1275 style.

July Sale Price $850

Steinw ay Parlor Grand
A  large parlor grand, suitable 

for a large hall or school, rose
wood case. $1,000 style.

July Sale Price $375

Steinw ay Parlor Grand
Parlor grand, rosewood case. 

$1,000 style.
July Sale Price $375

Kroeger Parlor Grand
A very fine parlor grand just 

arrived from  the factory a fter  
being  rebuilt and put into tip  
top condition. $750 style.

July & le  Price $450

Hardman U pright
Doubtless the name of th is  

beautiful instrum ent tells the  
story better than we can de
scribe it. The case is finished 
in San Dom ingo M ahogany. 
$550 style.

July Sale Price $375

Sterling Player Piano
Made and guaranteed by the 

Sterling Piano Co. of Brookline, 
N. Y. 88-note, mahogany fin
ish in fine condition. $650 
style.

July Sale Price $375

Francis Bacon U pright
Be sure and see th is splendid 

instrum ent. Thoroughly over
hauled and refinished by our ex
pert workmen. Mahogany fin
ish. $425 style.

July Sale Price $325

Sohmer Upright
P leasing tone, burl walnut 

finish, in fine playing condition. 
$500 style.

July Sale Price $325

Weber U pright
Ebony finish in very good con

dition. It will give you years 
o f good service. S ty le  $400.

July Sale Pyice $250

H aines Brothers U pright
This is one of the'well-known  

H aines Brothers piapos. It has 
beqn entirely rebuilt. In every  
way as good as new. W alnut 
finish. $400 style. t

July Sale P ^ e  $275

Weber Upright |
A  particularly fine pia^o, per

fect action, rich tone. A n ^ n e  
would be proud of th is piano, 
m ahogany finish. $500 ,style.

July Sale Price $325

Fischer Upright
Cabinet grand, ebony^ finwh. 

This instrum ent has been thor
oughly renovated and d!l wear 
th at showed in vital parts of 
action overhauled. A  good 
proposition. $450 style.

July Sale Price $275

Stein way Upright
A  dull finished m ahogany  

case. This is an old-timer. N ev
ertheless, it  was built by the 
makers of the world fam ous 
Steinw ay Baby Grandsw D e
spite its age it  is in good play
ing condition. Our guarantee 
stands back of th is fine piano. 
$650 style.

July Sale Price $298

Vose Upright
A n excellent opportunity for  

anyone w ish ing a piano of good 
quality w ith a very small invest
ment. $350 ’style.

July Sale Price $150
Munroe U pright

M ahogany finish. In "fine con
dition. F ine tone and respon
sive touch. $375 style.

July Sale Price $295

Tiffany Upright
M ahogany finish. This piano 

has been rented occasionally. 
Looks like new, and for all mu
sical purposes is new. $325 
style.

July Sale Price $290
Crown Upright

M ahogany finish, lari^e Iround 
tone of rich quality, easy ac
tion. , Splendid condition. $450 
style.

July Sale Price $295
Henning Upright

Thoroughly overhauled and 
renovated and put into fine con
dition, mahogany finish. ?375  
style. .

July Sale Price $295
Kroeger Upright

W alnut finish, a particularly 
sw eet tone, in fine playing con
dition. $375 style.

July Sale Price $275

Shoninger Upright
Handsome fum ed oak case, in 

perfect condition. $400 style.
July Sale Price $275

Chickering Upright
Medium size, m ahogany fin

ish, in excellent condition. $550 
style.

July Sale Price $250

Central U pright
H ere’s an opportunity! This 

piano is in very good condition, 
recently overhauled by our 
workmen. M ahogany finish. 
$275 style.

July Sale Price $300

Sh(minger U pright
M ahogany finish, rich and 

powerful tone. $400 style.
July Sale Price $275

Chickering Upright
Ebony finish, small size, ex

ceptional tone for a small piano. 
$400 style.

July 3ale Price $150

Seven Square Pianos
$15 to $35

Steinway, Henry F. Miller, 
Hazelton, Weber, Fischer, Em- 
mersoti, Chickering.

Brown and Simpson Upright
M ahogany finish. This piano 

is in good condition and we 
guarantee it to g ive good ser
vice. $375 style, v.

July Sale Price $275

Harrington Upright
In “Em pire” mahogany case, 

carefully overhauled, splendid 
tone. $400 style.

July Sale Price $300

W eiser Upright
M ahogany finish, very fine 

piano, good tone. $375 style.
July Sale Price $285

Chickering U pright
In very good condition, finish

ed in ebony, good tone, $600 
style.

July Sale Price $325

We will sell any of these Pianos on a m onthly paym ent plan. I f  you are not quite ready for 
your Piano you can make a deposit on it, and we will hold it for future delivery. Free delivery  
anywhere in the state.  ̂ Adjustable chair And scarf free w ith your piano.

IMPORTANT The supply of pianos is lim ited, we have no duplicates. The sale is for  ten  
days only and its a case o f first come, first served. , Therefore, COME early. I f  it’s not convenient 
for you to reach any of our three stores, get in touch w ith the store nearest to you and we will
S0nd &

You make your selection from 'pianos of world-wide reputation at the cost of unknown in
strum ents WHICH M EANS immediate action.

Watkins Brothers, Inc*
Elxcluslve Represeritabves for SteinWay Pianos ^

238 Main Street 241 A syhu* Street Main Street
Bristol, Conn. Hartford, Conn. South M anchester, Conn.

Open evenings during this sale until 9 at all stores 
Hartfifuid Store dosed Friday afternoons
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HOLCOMB’S ‘W ’ AS FINAL

]|0B<niiinat*on8 o( % i«o and 91,000 
to Soon Be On, Side In This Statn

Hartford, July 10.— War Savings 
(JertiOcataa in denominations of $100 
4md $1,000 w«l aoon be available for 
Oale in Connecticut, according to an- 
ibooncement made today by Uve Con
necticut War Savings Committee. It 
i f  . expected by War Savings workers 
'^roughout the state that there will 
•9® ® lively, demand for these new 
'certificates hs soon as their pl’esence 
hecomes generally known.

. War Savings Stamps of the face 
'^ lue of $5 eumh are convertible into 

l̂^ese new 'certificates, which bear 
dbe same rate of interest as the W. 
8 .S.K amounting to nearly four and 
Ojne-half per cent, on stamps pur- 

'.\i earned during July. Widespread and 
■ fpntinued savings and investment in 

! 9^ W. S. S. has caused an insistant 
..r'^emand for the issuance of a Gov

ernment security which would com- 
Idne the safety and profit of the W. 
8. S. with greater convenience for 
the purchaser of larger amounts. 
The new certificates have been issued 

, In response to that demand, and al- 
I no to provide a medium for inVest- 
- ment of the funds of fraternal or

ganisations, labor unions, and other 
^vic and social units which have 
pignified their willingness to invest 
their moneys in Government secur
ities.

, : The $100 certificates are convert 
{ ll>le into $1,000 certificates. The 

I! ,000 limit of investment for each 
l^dividup^ will b^.; continued.

t i, i  R. PROBLEMS OF STATE 
B  i BEFORE MANUFACTURERS

'll At New Haven Luncheon They Will 
Hear Authorities on B. B. Con 

* ditions Speak.

Fedl That Action of Otlicr 
W 8l Swng Connecticut 
Line.

States 
Into

•r

• The Manufacturers’ Association of 
Connecticut will have a luncheon 
and meeting at the Hotel Taft, New 
8aven, on Saturday, July 12, at 
p. m. The principal subjects to be

* discussed will be the railroad prob
lem In its relation to Conectlcut in
dustry and pending national legisla
tion of prime interest to manufactur
ers.

~ The speakers of' tfie meeting will 
■- be'w ^
’ Mr. Percy R. Todd, general man- 
, nger of the Bangor & Aroostook 

Railroad; New England District 
Manager U. S. Railroad Administra
tion, and former vice-president of 

/, the N. Y., N. H., & H. R. R. Mr. 
(i Todd will make clear just what the 

present railroad problem and a pro
per solution thereof means to the 
New England manufacturer.

Mr. James A. Emery, legal coun
sel of the National Council for In
dustrial Defense and the National 

. Association of Manufacturers, for 
, M many years in closest touch with af- 

> fairs In Washington, and an authori- 
ij ty on legislative proposals affecting 
.1* Industry.

Among those invited, besides the 
Y|! manufacturers of the state, are Gov

ernor Holcomb, Lieutenant Governor 
Wilson, members of the Public Util
ities Commission and State Board of 
Finance, E. J. Pearson, Federal 
Manage of the N. Y., N. H., & H. R. 

f R., officers of Connecticut Chamber 
• i ‘ of Commerce, and a number of other 

persons actively interested in indus
try and the railroads In Connecticut.

The refusal of Governor Holcomb 
to call a special session of the Leg
islature for the ratification of the 
Federal Suffrage Amendment is not 
taken by the Suffragists as final. 
Work for the special session* will 
continue just as though no such 
answer had been received, and it 
is felt that the logic of events will 
soon convince the Governor that 
there is an “ emergency” calling for 
such special session.

Ratification has been proceeding 
rapidly since the amendment was 
passed by the Senate at Washington 
on June 4th. In the month between 
June 4th and July 4th, eleven states 
ratified the amendment.

A notable fact is the size of the 
m^orities for the amendment. So 
far the count stands thus— June 10, 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Mlchingan. In 
these three states there were only 
six dissentient votes and both Sen
ate and House in Michigan ratified 
unanimously. June 17, New York 
Kansas and Ohio. In these three 
states there were nine dissentient 
votes. New York and Kansas rat
ified unanimously in both houses and 
in Ohio the vote was 73 to 6 in the 
House and 27 to 3 in the Senate. 
June 24, Pennsylvania. Here the 
vote stood 31 to 6 in the Senate and 
153 to 44 in the House. June 25, 
Massachusetts; Senate 34 to 5; 
House 185 to 47. June 28, Texas: 
Senate 31 to 3; House 96 to 21. 
July 2nd, Iowa: Senate unanimous; 
House 95 to 5. July 3, Missouri: 
Senate 28 to 3; House 27 to 7.

The total number of states needed 
to ratify is 26. If progress should 
conGnue at the same rate— 11 in a 
month— it would take little more 
than three months to complete rati
fication. There are still twelve full 
suffrage states to be heard from, all 
of which will ratify unanimously, 
and there are also many s«ates in 
which women have either presiden
tial or primary suffrage which will, 
probably, act, favorably.

FAIRIES CAME, BUT NOT
a c c o r d in g  to  w is h e s .

Boston, July 9.—Six-year-old
Alice Plant won’t try to play with 
idrses’ tails any more. As the re
sult of this pastime she landed in 
the Relief Hospital, suffering contu 
sions and abrasions of the face.

The child was playing in the 
fables on Rutherford avenue,
Charlestown. Someone had told 
her that if she plucked a hair from 
the horse’s tail she would be able to 
catch a fairy. She tried it. But she 
got no further than an attempt to 
pluck the horse hair when the ani
mal kicked.

CHILD DIES OP POISON;
FATHER TOOK AVRONG BOX.^

Springfield, 111., July 9 — Em-' 
mctt Perkins’ Infant son was ill. He 
telephoned a physician, who told 
Perkins he would leave some medi
cine at hia office. The physician’̂  
office was closed when Perkins ar
rived. He broke in. Taking a box 
of tablets from a desk ji© hurried 
home and gave one of the tablets to 
his ailing child. The child died. The 
tablets were poison. Perkins, who 
is a colored messenger in Governor 
Lowden’s office, got the wrong box.

I SCHOOLBOYS DIE OP
PECULIAR SKIN DISEASE.

' Salina, Kan., July 10.— With the 
ijleath of Louis Keyte from an un
known skin disease here, three 
Mhoolboys have died. The first 

j. death was that of George Isaacs, who 
^ week after being stricken. 

l5 Philip Farrell lived thirty-six hours. 
Louis Was ill four weeks. A fourth 

[' boy recovered.
j, ' The disease starts with whab &p- 
f pears to be a skin hemorrhage, 
/ Which later turned into spinal men- 

Ingitis. At first It was thought the 
V,' disease came from the Y. M. C. A.

Bwimming pool, ,buj; investigation 
1 . disproved this theory.

fe'"- h ---------------------------
i BROTHERS HERT QN DANCE 

f n FLOOR APTFlR XEARS APART.
h Emporia, Kan., July 10.— The flri?t 
[I meeting that Phil Edwards, private 

Ju the A. E. F., and his brother 
 ̂ Hugh, captain in the A. E. F., had 

Since the war began two years ago, 
t: was on a dance floor in Paris a few 
J months ago, accotdlng to the story 
}\ told by them on ,^beir return. , Pri- 
^ vate Phil was dancing when it was 

announced there would be a contest 
tor the best’ lookiu|; man on the 
floor. Phil looked up, and saw that 
kJs brother, Captain Hugh, had been 
lldminated. Htlgh won, although 
Phil declined to s& f «  Ke voted for 
Hngh. • n .• , ivi:- ^

lANCOLN’S CHAIR ENTERS
INTO MARITAL DISPUTE.

Springfield, 111,, July 10.— George 
B. Lloyd owns Abraham Lincoln’s 
old chair, made and presented to the 
latter by an ardent friend and hunter 
a jury in the Circuit Court declares. 
They settled a dispute between 
Lloyd and his wife when the latter 
claimed the chair, fashioned out of 
elk horns, following a separation. 
Lincoln gave the prized article to his 
son, who gave it to Lloyd, and when 
the Lloyds agreed to disagree in the 
matter of marital happiness a wran
gle over its possession developed. 
The foregoing court action followed.

WANDERER RETURNS TO
BOYHOOD SCENES RICH. 

Springfield, 111., July 10.— Forty 
years from home, James Laswell was 
nfPurned for dead. He returned a 
few. days ago to visit relatives whom 
he believed had died. At the age of 
seventeen years he bilgramaged 
west. Absorbed in a business careet 
he lost track of his brothers, sisters 
and parents here. Efforts of all to 
communicate proved, futile. Pros
perous he came back here more to 
visit his boyhood scenes than any
thing else and was surprised to find 
relatives still living in Springfield.

‘*GHBB1AN ITCH.”

MORE PRINTERS NEEDED.
St. Louis, July 10.— St. Loufe 

employers are urging high schools to 
turn their attention to the printing 
business.

The Bon Franklin Club of this city 
composed of employing prltttbrs and 
men in allied industries, has begun 
S movement to interest bdys.

“ The need for apprentices was 
never so urgent as now,”  says OlfVer 
Wroughton, secretary of thd Graphic 
Arts AssodaGdu of.' Kansas' City.

Wihbh City, Mo., July A.T-The 
P^lei^n itch” is the ^
.iie'W skin disogse^whidh is "going the 
tOttiids” here, -fmtoal.'phTSlclans, do

FOB BENEFIT €F  OBBT.

(From the Washington Star.) 
“ Education," said Uncle Ehen, “ Is 

like a gun;' helpful an’ necessary
-  — - r ' - - — .   ___ when you’s goln’ huntin’, but mighty.
I t ^ d a n ^ r o u A I f  employed keprkiiii."^
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John Hayes is driving a new Essex 
touring'car.

The local division, Sons of Tem
perance will meet tonight at the 
home of Miss Ethel Faulkner, on 
Summit street.

Jacob Lauffer is making a num
bed of Improvements in his tailoring 
establishment in the new Johnson 
Bl/bck on Main street. New show 
cakes are being installed in addition 
to Wodern electric light fixtures and 
many other business conveniences.

';rhe regular monthly meeting of 
thff board of selectmen will be held 
at jtho Hall of Records this evening, 

tstanding bills against the town 
the previous month will be O. 

K’d\ and regular routine business 
trar'sacted. The meeting is also 
O pe l  for the hearing of public com- 
plal hts.

Tl%at the summer membership 
ideaVorlginated by Director Whiting 
of tlie Recreation Center is turning 
out success was demonstrated by 
the fjact that last evening 150 mem
bers \;were using the building despite 
tbe f^ct that it is a so-called off sea
son. Twenty new applications were 
also j'eceived last evening.

W HY SEND 
C A W A Y

For Low Priced Tires
when we can save you money 
over any prices quoted by out- 
of-town dealers.

You see your tires before you 
buy them. You save express- 
age and then some.

Read These Prices
28x3 .......................................   $8.50
30x3 ..........................................$9.50
30x 3 1-2 .........................  $10.25
31x 3 1 - 2 .............................. $10.75
3 1 x 4 .............      $14.00
32x4 ....................................... $15.00
33x4 ....................................... $16.00
34x4 ..................................  $18.00
33x4 1-2   $20.00

SOMIIIICHESIEII GARAGE
George H. Williams 

Center St., W est of Cooper 
First in town. Last out of town

Robert Modean of the Naval Re
serves is enjoying a furlough with 
friends in town.

E. L. 6. Ilohenthal Is in New 
Brunswick on -business connected 
with the Sons of Temperance.

The mid-week service at the 
North Methodist chur6h \iill be 
pmitted this evening be<^use of the 
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Owen E. Grimm of Cooper 
street returned home yesterday after 
a three weeks’ visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Grimm of Pillon, Penn.

Carl Preiss of Birch street arrived 
at his home in town yesterday after
noon from Camp Devens where he 
has been stationed since his arrival 
from overseas a few days ago.

An Important meeting of Troop 
6, Boys Scouts of America, will be 
held in the basement of the Swedish 
Lutheran church at seven o ’clock 
this evening. All members are urged 
to attend.

The S. P. D. club will hold a 
lawn party next Thursday evening 
at the home of Miss Doris Nichols 
of Highland Park. The club mem
bers will meet at the “ Rec” and hike 
to Highland Park. Dancing and 
games will be enjoyed on the lawn 
and refreshments will be served.

“ Darby” O’Connell who left here 
a few days ago to join the Spring- 
field club of the Eastern Association 
a few days ago, made his first ap
pearance in Hartford Tuesday, when 
this club stacked up against the 
Hampdens in a double header. He 
was given a warm reception by a 
number of local fans who went in to 
see the game.

“TlFOItlllllllllB” 
PLEASES m  (ROWD
Chaataaqiia Andiettce S to  

Well'Pre^nted 
Cofiedv.

W  MEMBERSHIP DSjnfE 
HAS MARKED SUCCESS

’One Hundred and Fifty Join for 
SnnunM^Novel Sliding Scale of 
Dues.

BRIDCEPORT CHAMPS ARE 
B (H H P  F(m  GAME-HERE
Singers Will fdeet A ^etles-—Hen- 

dee Indians  ̂doming Sunday a 
Second Game. . " *

EXPOSURE OF GERMANY
Tonight’s Speaker Will Tell His Ex

periences “Behind the Scenes in 
Germany.”

CRESCENT A. C. VS. ELMWOOD.
The Crescent A. C. will journey 

to Elmwood Sunday, July 13th to 
play tĥ e fast team of that town. The 
Crescent A. C. would like to arrange 
a game with the Atlas for Saturday, 
July 19th. Such men as G. Wright, 
Bobby Crockett, S. Beechler, and R. 
McKay, all forme^^High School stars, 
are in the lineup. The pitching 
falls on Capt. “Lefty” Thorntoir. He 
held the local Acme team to three 
hits. The rest of the team is made 
up with W. Stevenson, R. McKin
ney, R. Armstrong, H. Stevenson, C. 
Wright, G. Peterson, R, Swanson, J. 
Noble, J. Thornton and A. Ogren. 
For games address Manager W. 
Turkington, ’Phone 165-2.

NEXT WEEK IS CARNIVAL
WEEK IN MANCHESTER 

O’Brien’s Exposition Shows will 
play In Manchester on the Main 
street ball park week of July 14-19. 
The shows was the best In rides and 
amusements. Big free acts every
day and free hand concerts by Prof. 
Buta and his 15 piece band. The 
week will be enjoyed by all as it is' 
carnival week and there will be big 
doings all week.

____________

Our lemon and lime Is different. 
Try It for a refreshing drink. 
Quinn’s Popular Fountain.— adv.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We believe in giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods and low 
prices.

As we sell six times as many 
glasses as anyone else in Manches
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want good, yes , extra 
good glasses and don’t feel that you 
can pay the high prices charged by 
some, than you should call at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and get your glasses 
at the right price.
Office OpoK Every Night Except 
Saturday from 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 
. .At Optical Dept. G. Fox & .Co. 
during tbe day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Ref., 
Eyesight Specialist;

House & H^e Blocli

Going On 
Your Vacation?

You Will Need 
A  Fountain Pen

$2.50 to $12.00_
And, of course, writing paper. 

Plain and bordered 25c up.

A Diary
will provide future pleasure. 

Fine ones at various prices.

A  Good Book
or two of the newest fiction.

A  dozen other necessities will 
be found in our big stock.

IRE mwm CR
Jewelers Stationers Opticians 

“ The House of Value”

EGER’S 
Clearance

A  CYCLONE OF PRICE SMASHING

Starts FRIDAY, JULY 11
AT NINE O’CLOCK

Drop In ai^ Look 
At Price Tags

CO.
South Manchester

Bargain In Watch Our 
AU Depti. Show Windows

A. EGER
Park Building

The largest audience that has yet 
attended a session of the Chautau
qua was present last evening when 
the College Players presented “ The 
Fortune Hunter” by Winchell 
Smith. The play is not new one to 
Connecticut people as its author Is 
a Connecticut man and the book 
from which the play was written had 
a wide circulation in this state and 
in New England.

The plafy Is centered about two 
young New York men, Henry Kel
logg, a rising young financier and 
Nathaniel Duncan, the fortune hun
ter. Kellogg Is successful and'has 
plenty of money while his friend 
Duncan or “Nat” as he was called, 
is neither ambitious or does he care 
particularly for work. He is al
ways down on His luck. Kellogg, 
however, was ever the friend of 
“Nat” and had financed him for a 
long time. Kellogg finally strikes 
upon a scheme by which his friend 
can become rich. He tells his plans 
to “Nat” and they are accepted, af
ter some hesitancy. It is around 
the working out of this scheme that 
the comedy abounds and it brings 
out the good‘ points not only of the 
two principals in the play but of the 
several other characters in the 
drama.

The schenim was for young Dun
can, who was good looking, had a 
good education, and carried himself 
well, to seek out a small country 
town, not too far from New York 
city, and go there to live. Accord
ing to the agreement with Kellogg 
he had to live up to a set of rules 
iBjld down. He had to go to church 
very regularly, buy books g&lore and 
read them. He had to give up smok
ing, he must not take a drink and 
above all he had to seek out the pro
per boarding house where the mis
tress was given to talk. The rest 
was easy. According to the ^tory 
there are always in such small towns 
some wealthy people with one or two 
daughters who are anxious to get 
acquainted with such characters as 

Nat” was supposed to assume. It 
was the scheme of Kellogg that these 
young  ̂ heiresses would find out 

Nat” and fall in love with h5m and 
the million that he promised would 
come with the heiress at the time of 
the marriage.

The plan worked to perfection. 
Nat” finds himself in a small town 

and according to the story he gets a 
job with a broken down druggist 
who, the way, is somewhat of an 
inventor. In serving out the soda 
water he becomes acquainted with 
the young ladies and one especially, 
Josie Loclcwood, the daughter of a 
banker, becomes infatuated with 

Nat” and the die is cast. But 
Nat” is not at all pleased "with his 

prospects. He tires of his hypocrisy 
and thinks more of Betty Graham, 
the poor druggist’s daughter, that he 
doqs of the rich banker’s daughter, 
He goes to Kellogg and begs to be 
released from his agreement and 
when the latter sees what the ex
perience has brought about in his 
friend “Nat” he willingly agrees. 
The banker’s daughter is given up 
and the million that was supposed 
to go with her. "Nat” becomes en
gaged to Betty Graham.

The part of Sam Graham the 
druggist, was taken by Raymond F. 
Goeringer. He was especially well 
fitted for the part. He has an ex
cellent voice and his pronunciation 
was perfect. In fact the entire cast 
was all that could be desired. It 
was not expected that the play 
could be as well given uu)ier £ tfu)t 
as in a well equipped theater, but It 
goes without saying that the lar,ge 
audience enjoyed *the drama to the 
fullest /extent.

Tonight an excellent lecture Is 
promised when D. Thomas Curtin 
will give his talk on "Behind the 
Scenes In Germany.” Mr. Curtin 
was In the employ of the London 
Times and is known as the man who 
dragged the truth out of Germany,

One hundred' and fifty members 
have been secured in the Recreation 
Center drive for summer members 
which is being conducted by Direct-- 
or Whiting. A sliding scale has 
been constructed at the “ Rec” , with 
a pointer which denotes, the sub
scription from the current month tb 
the middle of September when the 
summer season closes. The ' sub
scriptions' for men drop fifty cents 
per month until It reaches the zero 
mark. Men residing in ^he Ninth 
School District may now join for 
$1. The women’s subscription drops 
25c per month, this month’s sub
scription being 50c . An additional 
fee of 50c is charged for persons re
siding outside of the Ninth School 
District. The amount paid In by 
summer members will be deducted 
from the yearly fee should these 
persons desire^^to become regular, 
yearly members at the end' of the 
summer season. Partial payments 
on the yearly fee may also be ar
ranged at the office in the building.

J. H. HYDE CAPTURES 
COUNTRY CLUB PRIZE

Is Winner of Tournament Held On 
South Main Street Links— W. S. 
Hyde Second.

The names of the winners of the 
big golf tournament staged on July 
4th, by the Manchester Country 
Club at the club’s links on South 
Main street were announced last 
evening. J. H. Hyde captured first 
prize In the men’s division with a 
score of 88. William S. Hyde wofl 
the second prize with a score of 90. 
H. B. Cheney third prize with a 
score of 93. Fred Geer fourth prize 
with a score of 97. William Foulds 
Jr., and Fred Bendall were tied for 
fifth place ea,ch having a score of 
101. The ladles’ prize was won by 
Miss Francis Hammond of California 
she having ^yscore of 52 for nine 
holes. ^

The Singers of Rridgeppi^t, cham
pions of that city for the past three 
years, will be the attrhction on the 
Mt. Nebo ground Saturday afternoon 
against the Athletics. TJie former 
team is composed of the best players 
In the state and local fans will rec
ognize many of the'm as having ap
peared wlth  ̂clubs in the Eastern 
League. \

The visitors lineup is as follows: 
Christy, third base; Shay, first base; 
Hav-erty, second base; Ollchney, left 
field; Burke, right field; Mosher, 
centei‘ fiel(J; Casserly. shortstop;. 
Pjura or Lavey, catch; Wilson or 
Champion) pitch. Shay and Pjura 
were members of the Hartford club. 
Pete Wilson needs no Introduction 
to local fans. Champion in conceded 
by many to he one of the best south
paws in this state. He played with 
New London during Plant’s regime 
and was also a member of the Ro 
Chester club of the International 
League.

On Sunday the Hendee Indians of 
Springfield, who defeated the Ath
letics by a score of 4 to 2 In one of 
the best games seen at Nebd this 
year, will line-up against the lodals 
in the second game of the series. 
'The Athletic management is nego 
tiating for the appearance here of 
the crack Graton & Knight team of 
Worcester claimed to be the' fastest 
semi-professional outfit in New Eng
land.

The Athletics are playing an ex 
ceptionaily good brand of ball this 
season against the best baseball tal
ent in New England semi-profession
al circles. It the season were not so 
far advanced and if the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce were not 
raising a fund to enable the Ath 
letics to continue playing high cali 
bre teams, they would In all proba
bility be lost to the town. The brand 
of ball put up by the locals has come 
to the attention of one of the largest 
concerns In Hartford County, and it 
is quite possible that they will rep
resent this concern next year on the 
baseball diamond.

IF B A li gIMES w ere  
O E Y  SK  INNINGS LONG

WATKINS EMPLOYEES 
HOLD OUTING TODAY

But Even Then the Velvet Mill 
Would Have Beaten the Spinners 
By Two. Runs.

Hartford and Bristol Branches to 
Match Bail Team Against Man
chester Store.

In the Industrial baseball league 
games yesterday afternoon, the Vel
vet mill team -defeated the Spinners 
by the score of 14 to 4. It was a 
good game up to the sixth inning, 
when the Spinners went to pieces and 
the Velvet aggregation piled# up a 
total of nine runs. Up to that Inning 
the score stood 5 to 3 in favor of 
the Velvet mill, The Spinners 
scored one run In the sixth inning. 
Neither side scored in the seventh 
and last inning of the game.

The batteries •were Lang and 
Ritchie for the Spinners; Ballsieper 
Lamprecht for the Velvet mill. Lang 
pitched a strong game, several times 
striking out the batters in succession 
when the bases were filled. R. 
Matchett played a fine game in right 
field for the Spinners. Plltt, third 
baseman for the Velvet team, made 
a home run in the sixth inning, but, 
fortunately' for the Spinners, there 
were no jnen on bases at the time.

The Machine Shop and Main Office 
teams will cross bats on the Pleasant4*
street ground at 5.15 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The employees of the Manchester, 
Hartford and Bristol stores of Wat
kins Brothers Inc., are today enjoy
ing their annual outing at East 
Hampton, In consequence these es
tablishments are closed all day. The 
trip was made in autos, about fifty 
five persons going down. Miss Helen 
Richmond aided by a commissary 
corps will serve a shore dinnqr. Ath
letic stunts and boat races are to be 
included in the entertainment pro
gram the feature of which Is a ball 
gamfi between the Hartford, and 
Bristol stores and the Manchester 
store. The lineup for this game Is 
as follows:

Hartford and Bristol— Behrens c, 
Wooster p. Nelson lb. Rush 2b, 
Howe ss, Stocker 3b, Thrall If, Prut- 
tlng cf, Curtis rf.

South M&nchester— Barron c, R. 
Anderson p, Watkins lb, < Anderson 
2b, Sanderson ss, Beebe 3b, Mar
shall If, Harding cf, Woodhouse rf.

AMERICANIZATION RECEPTION.

W. C. T. U. Elntei t̂ains Members 
and Teachers ot Home Classes.

BOY SCOUT CAMP OPENS 
SOON AT COVENTRY LAKE
Twehty.flve Have Already Applied__

May Remain at Camp One or Two 
Weeks.

6o-op« 
of 4 i

principal- sugar manufactur- 
lelglum )iave Just formed a 

^efatlve association. The object 
tiis organization. Is to group all 

the manufacturers of sugar together 
and to v;ork together for the build
ing up of the sugar Industry fiel- 
glttin.

About 60 women and children at
tended the reception given yesterday 
afternoon by the local branuh of the 
W. C. T. U, to the members and 
teachers of the home classes In the 
Americanization work.' The recep
tion was held on the lawn ,of the 
open air school. During the after
noon music was_ enjoyed and re
freshments were served. Miss Pris
cilla Crosby and Miss Prances Ham
mond ot Santa Barbara, Cal., enter
tained the children with various 
games.

The committee from the W. C. T. 
U. having charge of the arrange
ments consisted of Mrs. George E.' 
Keith, Mrs. John A. Hood and Mrs. 
Allen. They were, assisted in serv
ing and other details by a number 
of Miss Marion Tinker’s Camp |'ire 
Girls.. . r

The first summer Scout camp of 
Manchester Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, will open at Coventry Lake 
on Monday, July 14th, under the 
direction of Director Whiting of the 
Recreation Center. The camp will 
be active until July 28th. Ernest 
Kjellson, an assistant at the Trade 
School, will assist Mr. Whiting the 
first'week and Will be succeeded the 
second week by Russell Hathaway. 
Cheff Hughes,. an ex-service man, 
will have charge of the commissary 
department. Senior Scouts Will act 
as patrol leaders and sentries. 

Twenty-five applications have been 
received to date and* it is expected 
that as many inore will he turned in 
before the end of the week a« the 

jiieriod for receiving applications

$ 2.48  $ 2.98  $ 3. 9^
' ‘ “ . V' 4 __ •

Sounds almost'too good to be true, doesn't it?

It Is! a
We've been through our stock of Oxfords and picked 

out all the odd lots. They are desirable shoes, every 
pair. Th^y ipclude browns, blacks and a few capvas.

Practically all sizes are included in the lot. Early com
ers get the best picking and they are going fast.

If you. know a gw d thing when you see it, come in and 
pick ’em out.

Glenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes for Tender Feet.

I',

Hen’s Snmmer Shoes
Men’s Rubber Sole White Canvas Oxfords, dressy

la s t s ............................................................... $3 and $3.59

Men’s Keds, rubber sole white canvas tennis or outing 
shoes of the best quality, high or low cut $2 and $2.50

Boys' and Youths* sizes in Keds.

Men’s Heavy Brown Canvas work shoes with heavy 
rubber sole .................................................,.$2.50 to $4

G eorge W . Smith

North End Department Stote
A. WEISMAN

243 NORTH MAIN STREET

' Friday Specials
MEN’S 25c STOCKING^.............................. 2 PAIRS 25c
MEN’S $4 WORK S H O E S .................. ............. .$2.75 PAIR
MEN’S $1.25 SNEAKERS, a few pairs to close

out a t .........................................................45c PAIR
BOYS’ 50c DRAWERS ..................................... isc PAIR
MEN’S 50c BLACK D R A W E R S .........................25c PAIR
WOMEN’S $1.50 COLORED APRONS.........................98c

N EW  STOCK OF MEN’S OVERALLS.

iv

t 1̂

HAYING TOOLS
Scythe Snaths

Scythe Stones 
Rakes, Forks

Lawn Mowers
Lawn Hose

■M

Insecticides and Spray Pumps

PLUHBII6 S
F . T .  B L I S H  M g r .

KZ!

jt. ^

communities hard been forced to 
does not expire until Saturday noon. 'Abandon their Seoul campw because

Rnve a case of ginger ale pent to 
your hqme, Cllquot-Club, Ora 
Rock, we deUver,  ̂ Quinn’s Drug 
Store.»ady,

N / ■i

M i
- A'.

Any Scout in t/swn.ls, eligible,, but 
all appllcationP for the first camp 
week must be tifrnpd ip> before 
Satufday noon,. Scouta havo the 
option of remaining at the (lamp 
either one week  ̂or two, . -  

The Uip ^0 CoTei^^^ wUl made

by autos. The party will start out 
from the Recreation Center at nine 
o’clock Monday morning arriving at 
the grounds around noon, when the 
tents will be pitched. Director Whit
ing stated last evening that he was 
very well pleased with the jaumber of 
applications turned In as many other

of the tact that many boys are work
ing on farms this summer.

Our chocolate malted milk with 
egg is a rpal me^, Qttixm’a popu
lar Fo.tmtain.*!-=«dv, -  —

PAUL^ CUSTER

{ H 0

The funeral ,ot Paul< 
held from his late hoihp^K 
street this afternoon., 
also held at the^OormtV- 
Church, of whiqb he: wa4>:i 
The * number^qt. 
tribute^ denoted'^e filt 
Mr. Custer wap Hel^ 
bore and-frienda.
Bast Cemeieyyi 'A,'■Sv;

(From TOe. 
,1!h£


